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Reunion Saturday
Lynn county pionecri 400 itrong 

attended last Saturday’s annual 
reunion, enjoyed visiting and re
calling old times, one of the most 
delicious noon-time meals the af
fair has had, laughed with Dr. K. 
R. Durham as he recounted hum
orous incidents of the past, elected 
hew officers, and a large group 
kicked up their heels to old tunes 
at the dance which followed.

C. L. Moore and J. H. Kuyken- 
-dall, both 87, tied for the oldest 
man prise, and Mrs. J. L. Hill, 
84, got the oldest lady award 
Mrs. Lola (Donaldson) Thomas of 
McAllen got the priae for coming 
the greatest distance. According 
to past policy, those who have re
ceived the prise before can not 
win again.

Johnny Wells presided at the 
program and business session in 
the afternoon.

Dr. Durham, dreaeed as an old 
lady, “Aunt Tabby Doe from 
Draw”, was the only program 
number but he delighted the 
crowd with his humorous manner 
in presenting life in the early 
days, comical happenings, practi
cal Jokes, and awkward situations 
that help make life interesting.

George McCracken was elected 
the new president, succeeding 
John Curry; and his wife, Florene. 
was named secretary to succeed 
Mrs. Peggy Elliott. Milt Draper 
was elected the new vice presi 
dent

An eld time dance that night in 
(Continued on Back Page) '

Lyntegar Granted 
$1.4 B îon Loan

Lyntegar Electric Cooperative 
has been granted a loan of 11,400,- 
000 by Rural Electric Administra
tion to finance constr^tlon of 
323 miles of distribution line to 
serve 1,832 new consumers and 
to finance extensive system im
provements, according to informs 
tion furnished The News Tuesday 
by Sen. Ralph Yarborough and 
Rep. George Mahon.

Garland Pennington, manager, 
says the loan is to cover estimated 
future construction to serve new 
irrigation wells, to make short ex
tensions in the area now served, 
to buOd new substations, and for 
system improvements.

Lyntegar serves rural sections 
of Lynn, Dawson, Terry, Gam, 
Borden, Yoakum, Gaines, south 
half of Hockley, and small por
tions of Martin and Lubl^k  
counties.

Can We 'W ave The 
Flag Too Much?

T(hd McNeely, 15, 
Dies In Accident

Tom McNeely, 18, son of naUve 
Tahokans BiUy (Shorty) ami Jean 
McNeely, Injured in a car-motor
cycle eoddent Thursday in Plain 
view, died Saturday at 7:45 a. m. 
in Methodist Hospital, Lubbock.

Funeral services were Monday 
at 10.00 a. m. in First Methodist 
Church at Plainview with the pas
tor, Dr. Marshall Rhew, and Rev. 
Jimmy Tidwell, Methodist pastor 
at Perryton and foimerty Tom’s 
pastor at Brownfield, officiating.

-Graveside riles followed In TV 
hoka Cemetery at 2:00 p. m. with 
the local First Methodist pastor. 
Rev. Hugh Daniel, officiating.

Last Thursday evening Tom was 
returning home from band prac
tice on the motorcycle his parents 
had bought him so he could ride 
to school. Just in front of Way- 
land College, at the Intersection 
of 7th and Quincy StreeU, police 
en route to scene of an accident 
suddenly sounded a siren. Mrs. 
Anna Lowe Shewmake, also of 
Plainview, approaching in her car 
possibly panicked, officers said, 
and tu ra ^  abruptly to the left 
In path of the nwtorcycle. The 
accident was at 5:08 p. m.

Fortimately, two nurses w4re 
near by and administered first aid 
and oxygen until an’ ambulance 

(Continued on Back Page)

Miss Morrison’s 
Rites Monday

Mlu Lacy Ella Morrison, 80, an 
O'DonnaD resident since 1926, 
ŝifH Satnrday night in a Lamesa 

hospltjd following a long illness.
Funsnl services were held 

Monday at 2:30 p. m. In O’Donnell 
Church of Christ with MinUter 
VlrgD Callum of Seagraves offl- 
claUng. Burial followed in O’Don-

- nen QMMBtery.
Miss lloiTison was a member 

^  fW Church of Christ She was 
\  native Of Cell, Borden connty, 
and doiih ter of the late Mr. and 
Mri. C. B. Morrison.

garrhrars Include two brothers, 
Ben Mirriaon of ODoonell and 
Cathey Morrison of Breckenridf^ 
three M ers, Mrs. Fred Tayjsr df 
Elida, M. M., Mrs. Bertlce Askw 
of O’DonnelL and Mrs, Josephine 
Matthews of ~

C. L Boles New . 
Santa Fe Agent

C. E. Boles became the new 
Santa Fe station agent here Mon
day. succeeding Tom L. Gill, who 
retired on June 1.

Mr. Boles comes here from 
O’DonnelL where be has been sta 
tioned with Santa Fe since Feb. 
17, 1949. Actually, he once before 
worked at the Tahoka depot as an 
apprentice telegraph operator in 
1943.

He was l>om at Spur and reared 
In Eastland county. During World 
War II, he served with the 770th 
Railroad Battalion in the Philip
pines and Korea. Mrs. Boles was 
bom in Dawson county. Parents 
of both now live In Lubbock.

The Boles have one daughter 
and thflee sons, Johnny IS. Judy 
14. Jerry 11, and Joe 6. They hope 
to move to Tahoka as soon as they 
can sen their O’DonneU home.

Succeeding Mr. Boles as station 
agent at O’Donnell will be Tom 
Ledbetter, who was reared in that 
town the son of Mrs. R. G. Lad- 
better and her late husband.

Swimming Pool - 
Hours For July 4th

Tahoka swimming pool will be 
open both morning and afternoon 
on Monday, July 4. states the op
erator, Dennis Clem.

Clem will have the pool open 
from 10:00 a. m. until noon, and 
in the afternoon from 1:30 to 8:00 
p. m. Regular admimion prices 
will be in effect.

(When Dr. S. L. DeLove, Chicago, wa*s told by a listener to 
his radio hour “Know Your History’’ that he w av^ the flag too 

-much, the following w u  his answer.)
• • • ‘

Is it possible to wave-the flag too much? Provided, of course, 
that you wave it with' Integrity? Is it possible to study Lincoln 
or Shakespeare too much? Is it possible to read the Bible too 
much?

The great, the good, the true, are inexhaustible for inspira
tion, example and strength. I believe that we are not waving our 
flag enough, not nearly enough.

it seems to me that we are developing a tendency to be 
timid or even apologetic about waving the start and stripes.. 
Walk up and down the streets on July 4th and count the flags. 
It is our nation’s birthday, a sacred day in world history, the most 
important day of America. Why Isn’t the flag firing on every 
rooftop and. from every home and building? ’This complacent 
attitude la strong evidence of cancerous patriotic decay. The flag 
is a symbol of our national unity. It Is the spirit'of our undying 
devotion to our country. It stands for the best that is In us . . . 
for loyalty, character, and faith in democracy.

Isn’t our flag a synonym of the United States of America? 
Does It not represent man’s greatesL noblest, most sublime 
dream? Is it not the zenith of achievement, the goal to which 
generations have aspired?

Ladies and gentlemen, I beliefs It is time for ns . . .  for the 
mad, rushing Twentieth Century American . . .  to stop for a 
moment and thlnk.'Let ua arrest our near reverential admiration 
of material succeu and return to the spiritual and ethical values. 
Let us imbue and rekindle in oursehres and our children the 
so-called old-fashioned way of patriotism, a burning devotion to 
the principles and ideals upon arhich our country was founded.

Should not every home own and protidly display the colors 
on holidays and other such occasions? Isn’t  the flag Patrick 
Henry, Jefferson. Franklin. Washington, Nathan Hale, Gettysburg 
and Valley Forge, Paul Revere, Jackson and other great men and 
women who have given ns our heritage? When yOu look at the 
flag can’t you see the ^Alamo, C^orrigedor. Pearl Harimr, The 
Monitor, The Merrinaac, Wake Island, and Korea? Lost we forget, 
isn’t the flag Flanders Field, Bataan, Iwo Jlma, Normandy, Babe 
Ruth and Davy Crockett?, The great events of our past and 
present are wrapped up in our flag.

It is a symbol of this blessed naUoo. a giant in Industry, 
education and commerce. Millions of fertile square miles, wheat- 
lands, coal mines, steel plants. Our great rspubUc, the chosen 
infant destined to be man’s last and remaining hcBe for suffering 
humanity, a shining beacon of lighL noble and glostous, the 
haven fw  the oppressed and persecuted and truly God’s gift to 
mankind.

That is arhat the flag means to me. Can we wave it too much?
I don’t think so.

: t r flw y . 3 8 0  Pinring
Contract Awarded

HAROLD ROBERTS

Rotary Installs * 
New Officersa

Harold Roberts, local manager 
of Southwestern Public Service 
(^., w u  installed u  the new pres
ident of Tahoka Rotary (Hub at a 
ladtes’ night meeting on the back 
lawn of the Dr. Emil Prohl resi
dence Thursday night of test

Rex Webster of Lubbock, p u t 
Rotary district governor and cur
rently a member of the public re
lations committee of Rotary In- 
temationaL w u  the installing of
ficer. C ^ow at Huffaker served 
u  master of ccremonlu in the 
absenee of outgoing president, 
Rou Smith, who had been called 

(Contiaued on B a^  Page)

Tahoka FertiKzer 
Opening Tonight

Three Men Going 
To Firemen's School

Beginning July 17 and continu
ing through July 22, Lynn ( ^ n ty  
Farm Bureau will sponsor' three 
men from the Volunteer Fire De
partments in Lynn county to the 
annual Texu AAM Firemen 
Training School. This school [ is 
recognised to be one of the best 
in the nation in training firemen.

This year the firemen attending 
from Lynn county will be Jam u 
Farr of New Home, Bobby Hamm 
of Tahidte, and Alfred (^ary of< 
Wilson.

Crops Are Reported 
Doing Well Now

Although in all stages, farmers 
from oyer the county report cropf 
doing'^WU,

Because of stormy weather, 
there is nearly two months differ
ence In afto of cotton since some 
acreage had to be teplanted last 
week.

As a wbola, the county is til.e» 
eellent shape cri^wiss at this 
time, although the condittoo ce«ld 
ebsaifs elmoet overnight

Scope (Chemicals. Inc.,_ is open
ing its Tahoka Division mixing 

kplsnt and m Im  office tonight at 
7:30 o'clock with a “watermelon 
cutting” and all people interested 
in fertilisers are invtled. There 
will be free door prisu, also.

The firm manufactures and 
markets TRI 40. a liquid plant 
food for all field crops, gardens, 
lawns, etc., and markets the pro
duct in sisu  from a (Lounce bot
tle to 55-gallon drums.

John B. Williams, p ru iden t 
uys the firm hopes to make Taho
ka headquarters for manufacture 
and distribution to all West Tex
as, New Mexico, and Oklahoma. 
The Tahoka plant began shipping 
out orders last Wednesday in ad
dition to local deliveries.

Carl Gene Spears, who has been 
selling the pc^uct in this area, 
is general manager of the Tahoka 
Divlsioa, Lawrence Harvick will 
be ules manager, and Dan Lock- 
aby is the local salesman.

Scope (Chemicals, Inc., has been 
in business 13 years, and has been 
mariceting its product on the 
Plains seven years. In addition to 
sales over the United States, the 
firm ships to foreign countries. 
Home office and plant is in 
Houston, but the general offices 
are la Fort Worth.

Later, the local firm will add 
other products such as herbicides 
and spray equipment.

Mr. Williams )ms been here 
much of the time setting up the 
local eperatkm. He mys an air 
plane, a  helicopter, a ^  ground 
rigs are ahreadjr avrilable for ap
plying the plant food on locd 
farms.

Farm Bureau 
Contests July 30

Ronnie Dulin of the Lynn Coun 
ty Farm Bureau Young Pe<q>lca 
Committee, reports that plans are 
being made to hold the 1968 
queen contest, talent find, and 
diacuuion on Saturday, July 30, 
and everyone should ^  making 
plans now to attend these events.

Anyone interested in becoming 
a contestant in one or more of 
these contests should get in touch 
with Dulin or the Farm Bureau 
Office in Tahoka before July 23. 
Aqyone who is a member of Farm 
Bureau, or whose family is s 
member, is eligible to enter. 
Queen contestants must be “ be
tween the ages of 18 and 22, the 
talent find discussion meet en
tries must be between the ages of 
17 and 30.

Form Bureau is an organiution 
designed to meet the needs of 
everyone In the family, and would 
like to urgu ecrii member of the 
family to enter into preparations 
for these contests. The event was 
a wonderful success last year, and 
Dulin stetes that the plans look 
for the 1986 contest to be even 
better.

Local Jury Hnds 
Rapist Insane

Gerald D. Knight, 32, Dallas ex- 
convict charged with rape and as
sault with intent to murder on the 
person of a 12-year-o)d Dallas girl 
near Anson, Jones county, on May 
14 last year, was found to be “in
sane at the present time and at 
the time the offense was com
mitted” by a Jury in 106th Dis
trict Court here Wednesday. He 
was committeed to the State Hos
pital for Oiminally Insane at 
Rusk.

The case had been transferred 
on change of venue from 104th 
District Court (Anson-Abilene) to 
the local court, with permission 
of District Judge Truett Smith of 
the local court.-

Knight was serving a life sen
tence in Texas Penitentiary for 
rape in a prevtous convietton, and 
was out on parole when he com
mitted the second crime. His pa 
role has since been revoked.

He is alleged to have abducted 
the girl, carried her to Jones 
county, attacked her, beat her 
horribly with a mesquite limb and 
left her for dead in a pasture near 
Anson. She has since recovered

Since a Jury could not be had 
((>ntinued on Back Page)

CIVK CLUB MEETING 
CMAIfOMD TO AUGVBT 1

The New Home CIvIe d u b  will 
net meet Monday ulghL July 4, 
sMas fllauMk Mtoa. um ideat. 
Ndkt maeHu^ of ^  club wffl be 
AiMUM 1. wBan famfly ulght win 
be

Texas Tree Farms are growtaig 
trees to meet the Nation's needs.

Charles Townes 
Is Postmaster

Charles Townes has been noti
fied of his official appointment as 
Tahoka’a postmaster, retroactive 
to June 18, following approval by 
the Senate, President and Postal 
Department

He has been acting postmaster 
since retirement of W. E. (Happy) 
Smith from the'offlcs on DcMm- 
ber 10, 1988. He began work as 
a substitute clerk in the office in 
September, 1938, and became as 
sistant postmaster in 1952.

Charles was bon  and reared in 
Tahoka the son of Mrs. C. B. 
Townes, now of Lubbock, and the 
late Dr. Townes. He graduated 
from the local High School at
tended West Texas State a year 
and Texas Tech two yean.

Soon after starting work as a 
substitute clerk, la 1937 he was 
appointed a regular clerk.

With the coming of World War 
II, he Joined the Army in Jan., 
1942, and was stationed at the old 
LuMteek Army Air Field, now 
Reese AFB. He went to Adjutant 
General Department Training 
School in July that year, and 
graduated in O ^ b e r  as a Second 
Lieutenant.

Townes was then assigned to 
45th Infantry Division as postal 
officer. With the 45th, he served 
at Fort Devena, Maas., Pina Camp, 
N, Y., and Camp Pickett. Va., be 
fore going overseas with the 45th 
to serve in North Africa, Sicily, 
Italy, France, and Germany. For 
four months he had a number of 
hectk experiences on the danger
ous Anxio Beachhead where no 
one was safe from enemy action.

He was discharged as a Captain , 
and returned to duty in Tahoka 
postoffice in January, 1948. When 
the assistant postmaster position 
was approved in 1952, (diaries was 
appointed to this Job.

He has long been active in 
Rotary Club. Chamber of Com
merce, T-Bar Country Club, and 
other civic affairs. His wife is the 
former Miss Fredda Fite of Lub
bock.

Texas Highway Department in 
.Austin last week let a contract 
for re-pavlng 8 J  miles of U8 Rwy. 
380 from Tahoka east with work 
to begin in the near future.

Low bidder at $254,000 on the 
project was Boswell A Crafton 
Construction Co. of Lubbock, 
struction work U expected to start 
soon.

The new paving will begin at 
the railroad in east Tahoka and 
extend toward Central uid will 
be of the high-type two lane road 
36 feet wide plus a 9-foot paved 
shoulder, the same as used prev
iously in major two lane high
ways. Resident Engineer A. W. 
Partaln informs The News.

The paving will rei^^acc experi
mental paving laid in the early 
1930's.

Negotiations have recently been 
completed between the Highway 
Department and Wallace Blanken
ship for a part of the old drive-la 
theatre sito Juat north of town on 
which to build the modern new 
Highway Depariment ohops to 
serve maintenance crews working 
state highways in the area.

Paul D, Kenley Will 
Serve On S taff Of 
Youth Conference

Paul Douglas Kenley was noti
fied Friday that he is to serve as 
a staff member for the Attorney 
Oenerars Youth (inference which 
will be held fai Austin August 18, 
19, 20 and 21.

Kenley attended the conference 
last year as a delegate sponsored 
by t ^  Rotary Ĉ hib. He was noti
fied of his appointment last week 
by Robert T. Davis, director of 
the annual event Paul is a 1986 
graduate of Tahoka High School.

Delegates from Tahoka to at
tend the confereaee are Lexi 
Adams and Milton Edwards.

Date Precip. High Lew
June 21 .................   8T i
June 28 ...88 i
June B8 ...................   87 (
June 27 ..................  87 -(
June 28 _________  88 (
Juite 28 J .____ . tr  (
June 88 --------------  88 i

lolhiBU la Jana, 1J8 Iw. 
lalufBll fUs year, f  B4 tea.

Newmoore Reunion 
Was Held Sunday s

The News failed to received the 
notice of the Newmoore Reunion 
te time for pubUcatlen last wee 

The rennien wae held at the 
OolamiB Park Party House ia 
Brow^eld. Sunday, June 26. A 
gift was auctiosMd oft te the after
noon to cover eypmtee of the re- 
vnkm.

Virgil Kimbrell 
Rites Thursday

Funeral services for Virgil Biii 
KimbreU, 58, were held Thursday 
at 2:00 p. m. In the Wilson Baptist 
(^urch with the Rev. Bennir 
Hagen, pastor, and the Rev. Hank 
Scott of Seagraves officiating. .

Burial was in Wilson (Cemetery 
under direction of White Funeral 
Home.

Kimbrell, a Wilsoa grocer, died 
in a Slaton hospital at 11:30 p. m. 
Monday following a heart attack.

He was born Feb. It, 1908, in 
Cumby, Texas, and moved to Wil
son three years ago from Dallas. 
Kimbrell was married to Virginis 
Lopez Feb. 3, 1963 in ^buquer- 
que, N. M. ^

Kimbrell'was a member of the 
Wilson Lions Club.

Survivors include the wife, Vir
ginia; ' six daughters, Glngene 
Rene and Karta Kay Kimbrell, 
both of the home, Mrs. Juanes 
Martin of Orange Park, Fla., Mrs. 
Eva Alexander of Daingerfield, 
Mrs. Evon Hinkle of Dallas and 
Mrs. Joy Lyon of Tom’s River, 
N. J.; two sons, Herchel Kimbrell 
of Abilene and Kenneth Kimbrell 
of Dellas; his mother, Mrs. Mae 
Kimbrell of Seagraves; four broth
ers. Joe. DelberL and Odis Kim
brell. all of DaHu, and A. J.

Teĉ  Coaches 
Here Thursday

Tahoka Red Raider (Hub was 
entertaining the Texas Tech coach
ing staff and others from Lub
bock hero Thursday.

About fifteen guests wore being 
entertained in matches with local 
golfers at T-Bar Country Club 
Thursday afternoon, followed by 
a barbecue dinner et the Mel Les
lie ranch late in the evening, and 
talks and a showing of le d  Raider 
fihns at T-Bar Ihursday night.

The loeal Red Raider Club, 
newest in the area, has been pre
sented a bronxe plaque as a $1,000 
contributor to the Tech program. 
The club now has 42 members, 
according to Maurice Small, presi
dent. Garland Thornton is tJw sec
retary.

Those sending in reservations 
for the party here Thursday were: 
Polk Robison, athletic director; 
Football coaches John Cbunally, 
Matt Lair. Burl Bartlett, and Jim 
Wright; Freshman coach Burl 
Huffman; Don Sparks, trainer; 
Charies Lynch or Gene Gibson, 
basketball coaches; Clyde Prest- 
wood, counselor. Dr. Paul Woods, 
academic; Leete Jackson, Red 
Raider Executive Vice President; 
Major John Phul, Air Force 
ROTC; Kenneth Leslie, brother of 
Mel; Burl Pettit and Carlton 
Stowers, Avalanche-Journal.

Head Coach J. T. King was un
able to attend.

Lyon Reunion Is 
Held On Sunday

About 390 former and Ifresent 
residents of New Lynn attended 
the annual community reuntor 
here Sunday In Tahoka Commun
ity Center, spread lunch at noon, 
a ^  enjoyed the day “Just visit
ing.”

The same officers were elected 
to promote the event next year, 
Othell Meeks as president and 
Mrs. Johnny (Ima Lou) Raindl as 
secretary.

Nearly a hundred of the at
tendants came from o u t'o f the 
county.

Some of those from a distance 
included Mrs. (Hyde (Bertie 
Hardt) Holcomb and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. (Red) Thornbrough and son 
from California; Fred and Belan 
(Cox) Stone, Mrs. Lee Faye (tery

Harold Oreen was a OMdlcal pe- 
ttant te Tahoka Hospital Saturday

KimbrelL Seagrarer, four Malifg^
Mrs. Eula Birch, Mrs. Mildred and Mrs. Georgia (Cox) Echols
Vanden, and Mrs. Opal Glovar, all 
of Danas, and Mrn U cy Thganatl 
of Norman, Okta.; and 10 grand-
chlMwi.—^

Pallbearers wore Floyd Heck, 
Virgil Henderson, Carl Oryder, A» 
N. Crowaon, Sara Oewaon, and 
Oscar FoUia, Harold Key, and 
Floyd WUaoa.

teom Wichite Falls; Mr. and Mrs. 
Rap Wlidtler, New Mexico; Mr. 

Mrs. Wayne Spears. Bovtea; 
Gladys ((terter) Gnepper, 

Amarillo; and Mrs. Rayniimd 
(Jbyee Tilley) Gary from Normmi- 
fee.

i - -

Help keep our town cleont
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Ncv*. TalMka, Texas rridajr, July 1. 1966 GthGeHera Bowling 
Reoults For Games. 
Past Three Weeks

Pollowia^ are resnlU of the Go- 
Gctten Bowlinf Leafue for the 
past threa weeks, accordiag to 
Betsy Pridsoore: ^

The Kegelers won three camef 
frooi LftM Vith linda Cro|riu IW- 
inf tbh winders’ top fcowltr wSk 
a IBO fame aed 433 gariet. |a »
Lewis had a 342 series and Barney 
Mayfield a 134 gMme for the k>s-

ted hy hmeeletn 
I  to ieekemla hi

So be due to viniaea. eaarcb fer a v
la eaatretlhn pane jnaaM be laanehed.

N hi
ahnilar to

Farmers Should 
Consider Beans,

When adverse weather severely 
seedling eotten, a farm 

sperialist says H 
wiO pay to do a little figuring to 
loam if it is meet profitable to 
Biplaat to cotton or to some other 
crop such as soybeans or castors.

Govemment progrtau, available 
irrigatioa sratcr, lenjgth. of the 
growing saaaoa. and expected net 
intums from the cotton and the 
alternative crop sB should be con 
aidcrod when deciding which crop 
to plant, says John Seibert. Ex- 
tension farm minagensfnt special- 
iflt, of Labbock.

To find the moat profitable crop, 
Seibert says to estinute the re
turns above operating costs from 
cotton and from the replacement 
crop under consideration.

Late planted cotton might bring 
IBccnts per pound if the quality 
Is below nonnal, he said, so a 
bade per acre wenld bring only 
f » .

Soybean yielding 38 bnsbeb 
par acre and artttng for SS.M per 
buMirl wonld briag ffO par acre.

The rngnatement Ipedhlist sgys 
both craps would rc c m  $40 dbove 
operating'costs if M-eost $40 per 
acre to produce the replanted 
cotton end $30 per acre to pro
duce the soybeans.

**Thcru's no way to be sore ol

Wilson Couple Give 
Praise To Deputy 
Sheriff O. D, iVoody

The following letter of praise 
was sent to Deputy O. D. Woody 
of Wilson last week from Mr. and 
Mrs. Luke Coleman,

Wilaon, Texas 
Jane 23. 1906 

Dear Mr. Woody.
We want to try to expreu our 

appreciation to you for- your 
friendship and guidance given to

The Lane Raiders rolled three 
games over Petty Gia withHilton 
Evans* 199 game and 992 series. 
Bobby Norman led the gin crew 
with a 10471.

Elgfat- A dia HH ttiioia ftwyn th* 
Lane Loafers. Willis Landers had 
high serias of 496 but Scoot Low- 
rey took game honon with a 180. 
Gayland James led the Loafers 
with a 164 game and 468 aeries.

U4H took three games from the 
Show Offs behind Luke Halford’s 
446 series and L. C. UnfrufTs 161 
game. Stewart lice  led the losers 
with a 436 aeries and 172 game.'

Jimmie Kieth led the Confeder
ates three games past the Some
times when he rolled a 190-944. 
For the Samttimes, Radcne Tur- 
nar had high aerlas ^  493, while 
hubby Dick, took high game of 
161.

Mike and the other youth of our 
pqonnnity . We know that what 
ever yon do for law enforcement 
ia done for the best interests of 
the youth.

Mike loved and respected you. 
He ah/ays liked to slop and visit 
with you as he started boato from 
any place be had bean. It was 
such a help to ns as parents to 
know that we had some one like 
you loaking aflar our boys when 
they were not at home.

Our haarts are brokcu at loting 
Mike, but we Just hope that the 
other youth of our cofnmuaity will 
slop and remember what can 
hM»rrc to tham aa they drive their 
ears. Then, in rimrmbiriug. may
be they will beenme more cerefal 
drhrcrs.

Thenk you again fer b ^ g  such 
a good friend to our youth. Luke 
and B d ^  Paail Colemsa.

The Tanglewoods, ted by Rob
bie GiU, took three games from 
the Good Guys. GiU had a 471 
serieg and 174 fame. Sam Prid- 
morc wasn’t to be outdone as be 
had a fine game of U1 and high 
seiiea of 461 for the loeert.

June U

yield, price or qualKy of a crop.** 
Seibert says. a little figuring 
at different prices and yields can 
give some idea of the alternative 
that looks best ia most situations.**

la studies at the South Plaint 
Research and Extension Center, 
north of Lubbock. ■ four 
average eocton yield ef 4SS pounds 
per acre has been produced from 
June 21 planting m i V t  pounds 
per acre has been ptoduetd by 
June 2940 planting.

Tile average per acre yields for 
Rill soybeans planted at different 
dates at the Center are as follows: 
June 6—284 bushels; June 29— 
304 bushels, and July 16—22.4 
bushelt.

Lee soybeans produced almost 
the tame yields. Hinn "‘soybeans 
produced slightly tewer yields hi 
all cases and Rlnn’s best yield of 
344 bushels was p ro d n ^  by 
June 6 planting, according to 
Bcienlfcto at tha Caiter^ **

Seibert says loeal eonditiens 
will alter these yto|ds. but - tkc 
data 'gives sa liidteatten of the 
yield trends to expect from late 
plantiag of cotton and soybeans.

Now you cofi hove 
urfvocy for yovr 
business motorioJ. This handy 
combination unit hos cord 
IHn drownr. two tetter ffte 
drownrs und lorge atoroo# 
auction. All ore locked a t one 
fHm of one key In ohe iodu 
S o u n d l y  ccnalfuctnd. ond 
bondaomely finiabed In grey 
• r  green. See this H-044 
U N I 911 E unH ot
lalW m U* U Stilcr 
dtoi eed iMki nUiwt

CARO OF TMANES 
We Uriah to express our thanks 

to everyone who was so-kind and 
thoughtful during our stays ia the 
hospital and since reluming home, 
especially the R. C. Rays. May 
God bless each and every one.— 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Gray. Ite.

Eight Balls grabbed three 
games from .the Sometimes and 
were ted by Willis Landars* 488- 
202. Radana and Dick Turitor 
paced the Sometimes with a 424 
series and 163 game, respectively.

The Confederates took three 
games to one from tha Good Guys. 
Freddie Kteth had high sartes of 
496 while brother Jiasmie had 
high game of 169. Naua Ntemon 
had high sartei of 440 Md Bctoy 
Pridmore high game of 199 for 
the teaan.

Tanglewoods bowled over the 
Laue Lonfers three games when 
Robbia Gin rolted a fine 199434 
The Loafers* Geytend James ted 
hig ’ teaU * toith a trhflUping 226 
g—w and 920 series.

Petty Gin took . three games 
sway from tha Show Ofls with 
Buhby Norman’s 448 sertee and 
Orville Ray Phifcr*a 190 game. 
Stewart Rice ted hia toam with 
a 419 aariaa'and 171 gams.

Lane Raidan rolted fonr gamaa 
over the LAM crew with Milton 
Evana 19441A Mem Lewis paced 
the tesoca with a 14t game and 
910 awtea.

m A  won threo g n e a  from the 
EOfeters bahind Lnko ■alford's 
449 aartea and 168 game. Harold 
Crooks had high aeries of 428 and 
Glenda Liaemby high game of 189 
fer the Kegelers.

J i m  22
Loot week tkie Eight Bella woo 

three games from the Good Guys. 
Scoot Lowrey led the winners with 
a 216 game and 909 series. For 
the Good Guyi. Betsy Pridmore 
had a 498 aartes and Nona Nie 
man Mgh game of 175.

UAM out bowled the Lone Loaf 
c n  four games aa Lake Halford 
rolted a 19967C Gayland James 
ted the teaets with a 199 game 
and 440 aertea.

Petty Gia took tkree games 
fmm the Kegeten. Orville Ray 
Phifer took boaors for the win 
n m  with a floe 194-929. Clayton 
Liseasby ted the Kegelers with 177

CordcM-SoitlilaMl News
(By Mrs. Edmund Wilke)r 

Hello there!'Not much doing ia 
our fair little community heshiri 
the work that is foiag on ia the 
fiaids. All the fanaen arejxealljr 
busy an|^ evenrthing sure does 
look foo<t<' I've evan cuinyed feh 
Uhg out In the fUdd and doing a 
(ittle hoefeig Of course I w«Mdn*t, 
want h  steady diet of U, but a 
little is Just fine.

Mr. aiMl Mrs. Jim Bryant and 
four children from Alsuaaogordo 
N. M., have been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Pennell. The Bryants 
are cousins of Donald Pennell
White tiiey.,were h ^  they visitod 
with mu.- lue  Froiirickson who 4s
la Ihe hospital af Reete Air Force 
Base. On Sqaday, jibe Pennells had 
a picnic ia the p ^  at Post. TImsc 
attending srere: Mr. and Mrs. 
Bryant and four children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Pennell. Mr, and Mrs. 
Don Harlan Pennell. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Long. Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Pennell and two sons, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bus Pennril and son, Mr 
and Mrs. Kedneth Callaway and 
tvro children, Harvey Louis Pen
nell, Beanie Chandler and Rod 
CaUMray. They had a wonderfu] 
picnic dinner and in the afternoon 
all the kids went in swimming 
along with Mrs. Kenneth Callaway 
and Mrt. Don Harlan PenneH.

Mrs. Lee Fredrickaon, who it 
in Recae Hospital, ia very aecious- 
ly in and h u  pneumonia s t  the 
preaent time. Tlie doctor is still 
letting her have company and 1 
am sore that she would welcome 
your visHa.

Micksy Mason spent o sreek re
cently with her aunt and uncle 
over in Brownfield.

Mrs. Winston Letter and two 
children, Terri and Allan, have 
been visiting relatives and friends 
ia this eonununity and Lubbock 
for the part two wooka. Winston- 
and Joyuo arc former realdenta of 
this community, but they a rt Uv- 
lag at Commeroc at the present 
tisBC. I know that svoryone kss 
bscn glod to ass Joyse and the 
two children, because we all have

o f teat wedL Hia funeral 
was held on Friday at the South
land Baptist Church and ha was 
buried ia the Southland Cemetery. 
This was a fcaat tragMiy u d  the 
whole community wka shocked. 
Dtguer pas aanrUd no Friday for 
that faoAy by the eoPununity at; 
the home ef Mr. and Mrs. G. D

Keniutk Fr00man
/• Tahoka VMtor

Chtef Warrsnl Offtesr Ksnnsih 
Freeman, his wife Margaret,' and 
daughter Marlene visited in Taho 
ka last week with hia mother, Mra. 
J. O. Freeman and other rolativaa, 

They p ert aseumpanlad to Ta
hoka by g nephew, Clary Broome, '

VANOKU m  m n g r m Q
David Yandell of Hersford, who 

rasontly tuff trod •  heart attack, 
if reported to be rscovsilag nice
ly, Hia attsek was net aa asirere 
aa at first fsarad hers.

K s n n ^  has jk^n, stationed al

lev . apd Mrs. Hill and Darrell' 
arc vacationiag in California.

Mr. and Mra. Carl Rackter and 
four daughters from Wolffortb 
were dinner guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B.- Rackter on 
Sunday;

Darrell Wayne and Sherri Wilke 
ntteaded a pasty aw Wsdkieaday 
night in the boaae Of Wendy 
Crommer ia tha looacvelt ( ^ ~  
munity. Later the group went 
aurimming in a private pool in 
Labbock.

Ifeu. Bffiy Lester add two aons. 
Gesy sad Ocegg. went to Six Ftegs 
Over Texas over the week end. 
They weal with a group from the 
Metbodtet Cbureh at (teahan 
ChapcL There were 18 that made 
the trip. Mra. Lester end the boys 
enjoyed the trip vosy moeb.

I f e  and mil. WUIie Becker 
want to Lake Stemford over Op 
week cad.

Joea Giadorf has her teg eat 
of tbe cast now and la setting 
around oa erutchss. Little Cynthia 
and Gorcaaa Gfiidorf. daughters 
• f  Mr. aaC^lfrs. d a te  CHadorf ef 
Ldbheck. spaat several diBra laSt

THE NEWS

ar. joT N  L im m iA N  cm vrcii
Wilma. Texas

Rev John W. Onda. Pastor 
Divine Sendee IChJO A. M
Sunday School 9:19 A. M
T o r  by grace you have been 
••ved through faith: and this la 
not your own doing. It la tbo 
rtn  of Goi — aot beeauao ot 
works test any man sboulo 
hoasC** Epb. 2:94

Taboka’s ZIP Codt P 78979.

v s :
uld Tik 

deepest imtpethl 
Mik  < ^ > a r t

We would like to extend our 
lies to Mr. and 

’artea. wboae
Butch, was abet a a |  killed

Glenn Montgomery from Slaton 
spent the day oa Sunday with J. 
a  B a ile r  Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Wynn, urbo 
have both been in the hospital, 
are at home now and doing very 
well.

Mias Vi'ky Rhoads from Wilaon 
visited in tbe home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Rackter oa Sunday af
temoon.

Mrs. Suait Bradshaw and Mrs ] 
J. F. Rackler visited srith Mr. and i 
Mrs. Ed Den loo and Cteo on Fri
day afternoon. Mrs. Denton, who 
got her arm/^'hurt ia a  washing 
machine accident week before 
last, ia doing very weQ. We hope 
that she cuntinnea to do an. |

Edmund. Sherri, Darrell and | 
Yoon Truly visitod with Mr. andj 
Mrs. Wallace Becker ead girts ia 
Slaton on Sunday nigat

Larry Wilke was home from 
Tech for the week end. He began 
a qew Job on Saturday and be 
la working for Mr. and Mra. Jack 
Kastman.

DeUmrt Wartes ia visiting with 
hia parents. Mr. and Mrs. Cart 
Wartea. Delbert te in the Navy 
and ia atatioacd in Virginia. He. 
caasc heme for hia brother’s fun > 
craL and Re will be here for

Detroit, .Michigan, t)it past (hroa 
yenra apd was flown Friday morn
ing, Junt 84, te San Francisco, on 
hia way to Okinawa. Hia wifa and 
daughter will go to Chattanooga, 
Tenn„ Mrs. Praeman'i horn# town.

Tbe Army 'career man has boon 
in the service 19 years and will 
be in $3 Store months 4>oforo Ms 
time la complete.

N. FTeemaa, Xenneth'a b 
ar. IrT b o ard -T h e-llll fn# 
dence aiding hi the MofHfo 
ean Sea and has visitod Spain, 
Italy and Franco. J.^.N., a 
career man. has been in 4ho p ^  
vice 11 yean. ■ |

Dr, and Mrs. Winiam A. Can- 
Iroll, Mary and Robert of Houston 
wore in Tahoka a few deya tkia 
wook visiting the doctoFa parents, 
Mr and Mn W, B. CantreU. The 
visliors wore on their way to 
a Colorado vacation trip.

about 12 daya.
We have a new family In the 

coaunanity. Mr. and Mra. Duano 
Gilliland and three children have 
BMved into Mrs. t i  Becker’s 
houae. Weteome to Southland.

Probably won’t aee you next 
areek, since it ia the 4th of July. 
Save up all your news and c«II 
H in to me sometime during that 
week. Until then, bye bye.

Texas Tree Farms arc growing 
trees to meet the Nation’s needs.

TRVST «  MORE THAN 
A^WORO HRRE . < . IT IS 

OUR PROFESSION

To training, knowledge, ex- 
perlenoe , . . we add extra, 
eare. That’a why your doctor 
truaU ua always.

Tabpka ^
T h e  Best of Everything”

Butane - P ro p m
TANKS and APPLIANCES

■I »i

Our Service Will Please You—

John Witt Butane Gas Cn.
Phone 998-4822

game and 416 aeries.
The Lane Raiders took three 

games from the Coufederates but 
the Coofederktes remain In first 
place. Milton ,Evans paced the 
Raiders with a 207 game and 947 
series. For tbe loaers. Jimmie 
Kieth had a 197 game and 930 
series.

The Sometimes rolled four 
games over the Tanglewoods with 
Don Smith’s 491 series and 180 
game. Nell Blakney ted the loeert 
with a 188 game and 481 series.

The Show Offs took four games 
from LAM with Stewart Rice’s 
465-187 being high for the win
ners. Barney Mayfield paced the 
losers with a 127390.

Hot W eather
Is Here!

Select Your Air Conditioner from our complete line — all 
sizes for all purposes, residential or commercial.

V'
jnri

t »

' ■
Or let us gret your old cooler ready for better service.

Hiunihoii Furniture & AppBance
Southwest Corner Square Phone 998-4800

I

MAKE IT SAFE and SANE-
'FT >

A happy Fourth,of July week-end— by 
having: your car in tip-top shape, ser
viced with us and phecked for that holi-  ̂
day trip . . .  . * >

^Put A Tiger In Your T an kr

O IA IK Y  & SDN
B V M B tt SERVICE 8TA.TJ0N

ODmmmO Highway

iX tarz IBT

IN THE BRIGHTNEW UGHTLINE!
E L E C T R I C  R E A D Y - L I T E S
NOW -W ITH THE NEW 2-YEAR READY BULB I
Gir» ywtt futyfly extra Bfinri of summer fttB intK (lutdixw Bghtiag. A moflem 
eketrk RckJy-Ute can I* mitalM  on your patio oe m your yitd for a  BttU
aa $2.41 pec month. Rernlf-Ilto tre a ^ b b  in bhek or white in the Uwft* 
d o  tnd  Tadhional tnodclt.

■  A  R E A D Y
SW' *>1 ^ »

Smtbt WHO Pfody-Uks St jm  
FMk Strmt iffkt m stk jm
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ANNUAL JULY
This is Final Gearancenf all Summer Merdam̂ hse fimm our large
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MEN'S SLACKS
' Now 1-3 Off

$ SM  vaiues, now $ 4S4
8M  values, now ________  5^7
9M  values, now .................  SS4

lo s s  values, n o w ______ ' 7M.
12SS values, now _________  8,SS
14S5 values, now —_______   9SS
15.95 values, n ow ...... ............ 10S5
18.95 values, n ow __________ 12.63
22SS values, how u ....,,____ ~ 15M

____ _________ .. ---------------------------------------------- - _______

Bdty dRESS SHIRTS
X-3 Off

$1S8 shirts; on sale $1S2 
2.49 shirts, on sale —  1S2 
235 shirts, on sale —  ̂ 1J99

MEN’S UNDERWEAR
Shorts, only 
Vests, now

69c

\ MEN’S BELTS
All ôn sale at—

25% Discount

-t ,— u<i

Men's Dress Oxfords

Men’s aad Boys’

51.0® BALL CAPS 
Now 79c

Men's Dress Straws
Vi Price ..

$ 238 hats, n o w _________   $1.49
338 hats, n o w ___ l------ .-.1 139
438 hats, n o w ___________ 2.49
535 hats, n o w ___________ 238

. 635 hats, n o w _____________3.48
8.95 hats, n o w _____ ,____  4,48

1035 hats, n o w ... ..................  5.48

clearance

and

25% discount during sale.

$ 935 value for ________________
1035  ̂value f h r ______ ,__________  8.12
1235 value f o r _____ ..j____    9,72
1435 value f o r ......... —.1____    1132

Men's "

Men's Stay Press Pants
1-3 Off

$438 values, n o w ....................
538 values, now ....... .... ..... ..........
638 values, now,____ _______ ___
738 values, n o w ____ ;_____i___

LADIES' OXFORDS
, Red, Beige, White, Green

All Summer Flats
■' tT'

U.

With purchase of one pair at regular
price.

iismw t¥

LADIES' LINGERIE
•A o ff

One Table of—

DRESS PRINTS
Patterns and Solid Colors, o n ly    39c y ^

......................49c yard

Nationally Advertised Brands!

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
Short Sleeves. Nice large selection.

Now 1-3 O ff’
$238 values, now ^  
349 values, now 
338 values, now ^  
435.values, now ^  
535 values, now

$139
2.33

__ 236
3 j 2 i  

__i i 4.06
635 values, n ow ___ ^, 433

DRESS SHOES
20%  O f f

$635 shoes, now 
7.95 shoes, now

One Lot of Boys’

Long Pants
$1.98

Men’s and Boys’

Walking Shorts
1-3 Oft

$SM
6 M

Men’s Jeans
Black, white, tan—Well 
known brands, on sale—

$3.99
Men's and Boys’

Bathing Suits 
i/z Price

Another lot for ....
-i • i s i wi mi i -

One Lot of—

TOWELS
Large and nice weight—

2 for $1.00 
Bed Spreads
For quick clearance—

25% Oft
One Lot of>-

Children’s Wear 
' 1-3 Oft

One Lot Of

ZIPPERS
All sixes and colors,
* choice—

19c

Children’s 
. Shoes

White A Red, now—

TOWELS
Extra large she and beary 

weight, on sale—

88c
One Tabla of--

Infants’Wear 
Vl Price

Ladies’ Hose
11.00 valnes, now—

69c
Women’s

f . 1-3 Oft

Casual Slacks 
and Shorts

Now— 1-3 Oft
One Lot of—

Ballerinas
White and Black, now 
apecially priced at—

S1.W
Good to work in!

V alues t o ’25.95. ^slnetod Fl 
from our regidar a to ^  nte reduced .v . .. 
ted time only. Good fabction. but not all plM  
in an aiylsA Two ptila Bin a gold UWMlBimtl

MEN’S KHAKIS
Waah and Wear, also Gabardines— the 

herd to get kind. Now i^aoial—

MEN’S SHORTS
40c vahios, now—

3 for $1J)0
Mostly large aima.

Men’a Long Sleevo

WESTERN SHIRTS 
$3.99

Nationally Advertised Line

Annie and A1 TAHOKA, TEXAS
Many other Ueme over the store. Your vieittwiU convince you of these low, low prices!

■'A-’i

i
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WILSON NEWS
All Star Team T« Be Picked 

The last game of the baseball 
M ^ n  was played between, the 
Cardinals and Orioles TuAday 

“night in Wilson. The All-Stars are 
to be pkkeo soon from 
towns, New Home, Cooler ana 
Wilson to form a team to play in 
the North Lynn LUUe league 
from this area againsi^^e .All- 
Stars from Wolfforth, Reese and 
Sballowater. This year the North 

. Lynn Little League will play host 
to the All-Star teams which will 
be plitfcd on the NesrJHome field. 
^aallaattaB Beard Meeting Held 

Monday, June 27, the tax equal
ization b o ^  for the Wilson Inde
pendent School Distret met from 
SKX) a. m. until 4:00 p. m. in the 
High School building.

Mrs. Ted Melugin and I^nda 
visaed in New Deal Thursday 
with Mrs. Reba Tillman. Thursday 
night. Barline and Eureda Le^ 
man visited Lynda Melugin. Terry 
visited overnight Thursday at 
Wert Texas. Sttae College, in Can
yon with Pat RobbiBs of Little
field / -

tlraners Claoed Per Helldsys 
Oscar FoUls reports that the 

Wilson Cleaners will close July 4 
through the 9th for the holidays. 

Adnlt BaaebaU MetaUy Night 
The Orioles and the Cardinals 

women's baseball teams and the 
men from the tame two team.s 
played baseball on the Wilson 
field Monday night at 8:00 p. m. 
The public was invited with no 
admission charge.

G oauu Betas* Heme 
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Gumm and 

son John returned home Sunday 
after a month's stay in Colorado 
Springi. Colo., w hen Mr. Gumm 
was undergoing treatment on his

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Martin. 
Lancll and Karen left Friday for 
Colora^ Springs to return home 
wMh the Gomms late Sunday. 
Clinton Martin retamed home 
with hia crandparenti abo. 

WaMher Leegna Ba)ey Party

(By Mrs. Ted Melugin)
man and Mr. and Mrs. Adolph 
Nieman enjoyed dinner with Mra
Katif Nieman. __ ---------------

MeHdMi Home fVem Viet Nam 
Helmsman 2/C 'Roy Meridith,' 

t '̂ho attended Wilson schools, is 
home on a SO-dsy lesve from Viet 
Nam where be served in the U.S. 
Navy aboard the USS Interpriae. 
Roy* parenlr Teside at Routo~.£, 
Lubbock.

The Baptist Mexican Mission 
played baseball with Brownfield

Shwiff
SahratHm Amgr

Saturday night at the Wilson ball ij^a su re r

Sheriff Carl Spears was elected 
the new chairman of the local 
Salvation Army organisation • in a 
meeting Thursday morning in the 
SouthweAem Public Service meet
ing room.

Mr. Joe L. Moore, field service 
unit representative from Midland, 
discussed the 'many fine welfare 
services of the Salvation Army. 
He also highly commended Rev. 
Aubrey White for his past ser
vices as chairman. Serving as vice 
chairman will be Warren Embree, 
and Mn. George McCracken is

park_ __
C^ngratulaflbas to Mr. and Mrs. 

Jerry Warren who were united in 
marriage Saturday. June 25 at 7:30 
p. m. in the St. John Lutheran 
Church in Wilson. A reception 
was held in the fellowship build
ing following the wedding. The 
bride is the former Zetha Rinne, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Rinne, of Wilaon. The bridegroom 
is presently stationed at Reese 
Air Force Base and ia from Nash
ville, Tena. The couple will make 
their boms in Lubbbek. '

Congratulations upon a new ar
rival for Mr. and Mrs. Thurman 
Bartley of Irving, Texae. A boy, 
Paul Dennis, was born June 11, 
weighing 6 Iba., 9Vk oss. in Irving. 
Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. B a l f ^  Morrison of 
Irving. Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Sears Bartley of 
Wilson.

CewiM VhH
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Phillips 

were pleasantly su e m ^  Monday 
when Mrs. PkUfips' ebasina visit
ed. who she hadn’t  teen In 44 
years. They were Mr. end Mn. 
Shorty Briggs of Lakeview, and 
Mr. and Mn. Raymond Moody 
and Betty Ray of Sherman.

Sympathy is extended to the 
family of V. B. lOtabrell. who 
passed away from aa appareat 
heart sttaek late Monday night.

Committee memben are Mn 
A. M. Bny, W. T. Kidwell, Mn. 
Wilmer Smith of New Home. 
Judge W. M. MathU. and Mrs. 
Gaylon Tekell. New members of 
the local organiution include 
John Wells, Mn. Truett Smith. 
Rev. Jimmy Turner, Rev. Shelby 
Bishop, Jack Miller, and Rev. 
Hugh B. Daniels.

The Saivstion Army chapter is 
a member of the Tahoka United 
Fund and gives emergency aid 
when needed.

Six Lynn county youths are this 
week attending Camp Hoblitnlle, 
the Salvation Army Camp for 
boys near Dallas. T te boys w en 
sent to the camp without expense 
to the local organiution.

Townsends Write 
Of Recent Trip To 
Western States

TOWNES W ALUB HOME
Fvt. Townas Walker laavas July 

5 for FI. Hood w ken be will be
_ . .V «F i.v I — * itatioaed with tba Army for poa-S u ^ y  the Waltb e r^ iS a y t o f ; ^ ^  longer.

S t Paul'a Luthenn Church of| has Just ncently completed

Tahoka with families u  invited Kentucky. HU basic
CMSU Tbay also training was nceived at Ft. Hood.

.  i Towuas Is a records clerk sad U

SMIter. lU iulaa to TMk* . .  10 oM to. w .
Mr; sad Mn. Ricky Msrriot of 

Slstoa visited with her psreats 
Soaday, Mr. and Mn. J. W. Mor- Mn. Johq Barkett SI. of 
lo . Mr M»rt»o. Mr ' 0*0®“"*!! wBs transferred to a

hospital Tuesday from

- .V  "*  i»«o».(»toSunday with the Mortons. | ____________
Unto Hato. dcuchtor o< T

H .I.. o n a« w ;.l to> w o d r c l n  
I . *■ "OT l« Bow'tol M om .;.baby girl bora to their daughter .

FM ia Ptnaacola. Fla Mr. and
Mn. T. M. Lakes are the new 
pareaU of a baby girl bora Sat- 
arday, June 25, at 12J0 p. m. in 
Psasacola. wcifklag TH Iba. The 
Infant w u  named Aaac Montgom 
cry Lakes.

Mn< Katie Niemaa'a son Adolph 
aad wife of Tret Rhoa, N. M.. 
came Thursday for a few days 
visit. Sunday Emil aad Edgar Nic-

Mn. Calemaa Beaderson was a 
medical patiaat la Tahoka Hos
pital Thursday of last wsek.

Rev. Hugh DsalcL Pssior 
luaday School — 9:41
tforniag Worship _______ ll'B t
MYF .n . . . . . .  8:10
Evcaing Wofkhtp 8:S0

Hot W eather Specials
1961 Rambler 4-door Sedan

standard traasmis.«ion with overdrive, radio sad sir 
conaitioner.

1961 Ford Galaxie 4-door Sedan
standard transmission with overdrive, air conditioner 
and radio. Perfect condition.

1960 Olds 98 4-door Sedan
Air conditioner, power bnkea, power steering, good 
tires. A real buy.

1964 GMC ’ L>̂ ton Pickup, V6 Engine
iThrce speed transmissioa, ndio. rear bumper h  hitch.

1962 GMC V2-ton Pickup, V6 Engine
Custom cab, automatic transmission, hitch and rear 
buibpcr. New tires.

1960 Ford M>"tpn Pickup
standard transmiasion, motor completely overhauled, 

n a r  bumper, heater.

1959 GMC V2-ton Pickup
Heater, rear boftiper 4  hitch. Good condition.

1956 Chevrolet Yrton  Pickup
t  speed transmistion, heater, rear bumper 4  hHrt. s 
food Duy.

WHARTON MOTOR, INC
Bnick GMC Trucks

Mr. and Mn. N. O. Townsend 
returned Saturday' night from a 
family reunion in Yosemite Na
tional Park in California. On their 
way home they stayed three nights 
in their Pecos Canyon cabin near 
Santa Fe, N. M.

Following is an account of the 
couple's trip:

Our two sons who live in San 
Diego, Calif., made reservations 
for seven cabins the laat wedi in 
October, 106S. Even then, wc 
could only get cabins covered by 
tents with elevated floors. By 
March of this year all reservations 
were booked for the summer 
moatha.

Our rcaervatloni were for three 
days. Btartlng June 16. Our cabins 
were right at the foot of the bluff 
erbere the fire ia pushed off at 
9:00 p. m. nightly and falls 4,000 
feet.

This Is s wonderful place but 
is too crowded. On Memorial 
night, 91,000 people spent the 
night there, snd on the night of 
June 18, 72,000 spent the night Ir 
Yosemite.

We all certainly enjoyed this 
reuakta. AH our family was p rta  
ent. with the exception of two 
graadchDdrea.

We entered Yoeemite at the 
aouth entrance. Here is one of the 
world's greatest scenes. Ws drovt 
to tilt Ssquoia big trees 35 miles 
from Yosemite Canyon and alao 
took a 98 mile trip to the top 
of the bluff where fire Is pushed 
off St aifhL la Icsving. wc came 
out on Tlapa road to Tiapo Pass, 
caUsd the Dorth catrance—a beau
tiful drive Of 84 miles.

Wt were there la 1951. Head 
quarters then was housed la a 
greet log buildlag with 900 log 
cabfau. AH of theee hsve been re
placed with modcra buildings sad 
Is almost like a city with heavy 
traffic.

la 1993 the bears came fai the 
valley at dark but now the bears 
have r e la te d  to higher gronad. 
The canyon is 12 miles long aad 
a mile wide. Five waterfalls can 
be seen in these 12 miles, with 
the highest fall being 2.425 feet.

Yes, go see Yosemite, but make 
reservations s year in advance.— 
Mr. snd Mrs. N. O. Townsend.

1  :ir Of Our New f

Congratulations:
Mr. and ' Mrs. Doyce Graham 

(Buddy) ChestnuU, 3304 44th St.. 
Lubbock, on the birth of s son at 
5:27 p. m. Tuesday in West Texas 
Hospital in that city. The little 
fellow weighed ia at 7 pounds snd 
has been named Cody Grahano. 
He has a “big" sister, Cathy Jane, 
two years old. The father is em
ployed by Kerr Construction Com
pany. Mr. and Mn. G. H. Chest- 
nutt of Tahoka are petemsl grand
parents, snd Mr. and Mn. Jimmy 
Kerr of Lubbock are matemsl 
gnndparents.

Help keep Tahoka clean!

Classified Ads
TOO LATE TO CLA8BIFT

FOR SALE — Homart window 
blower-type Mr cooler, 4,000 efm, 
one yr. oM. Call Wilsoh 63BS1I2.

40-ltc
FOR SALE—Coke machine, holds 
48 botUes. BIWc Wayne Peilier, 
cell 90M796. 40-2tc.

Chemicals, Inc
TAHOKA DIVISION

For Mixing and Distribution of Tri 40 Liquid Fertilizer and Related Products
Over West Texas, New Mexico and Oklahoma

Today [Friday] July 1, 7 :30  p.
In Spears Building 3V̂» Blocks South of Square on Highway 87

Free Watermellon
All You Can E&t. . . and

Free Door Prizes
Talk on Tri 40 Liquid Fertilizers by John B. Williams of Houston,

* ' Company; President

Everyone interested in knowing more about fertilizers and methods of applica
tion is invited . . . farmers, housewives, gardeners.

NOW-IS THE TIME TO APPLY

T R I 4 0
Complete Liquid Plant Food 

For All Growing Plants!
Would you invest $3.50 for $50.00 or 

more return?
Then Try TRI-40 Crop Booster—

1. More Yield Per Acre
2. Better Lint Quality
3. Early Maturity for Better Maturity

"FEED TOUR PLANTS WHOK THEY GEOW" 
Applied with Ground or Air Spray Riga

OUR TAHOKA DIVISION
Is a new operation, where we are mix
ing and have already started distribu
tion to 226 dealers in West Texas, New 
Mexico and Oklahoma.

AN OLDER FIRM
But we are not a new promotion, but 
have been in business in Houston 13 
years, on the Plains 7 years, and ship 
TRI 40 LIQUID PLANT FOOD aiound 
the world.—Don't be deceived by sub
stitutes.

As needed, we propose to expand our 
Tahoka plant, but we can now mix 
3,600 gallons per day.

TRI 40 Packaged from 6 Ounce Bottle to 55 Gallon Drums.

Can be applied safely to ALL FIELD CROPS, Vegetables, Orchards, Lawns, 
Flowers.

Airplane, Helicopter and Ground Rigs now available for Application.

Later on, we will have Herbicides and Spray Equipment for Weed Killing, etc.

Scope
{In the Business Since 19SS)

Home Office and Plant: 2208 Waugh Drive, Houston 6, Texas 
General Office - Commerce Bldg. - Fort Worth, Texas

John B. Williams 
President

Carl Gene Spears 
Tahoka Gen. Mgr.

Lawrence Harvick 
Sales -Manager

Dan Lockaby 
I^>cal Salesman

L '
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S & UfiREEN  
STAMPS

BORDENS ASSORTED FLAVORS

HEK8HEY8 CHOCOLATE ;>AFT ICE CEEAM

.  *

v.-v

• • •• •••.*♦

S i

t ' ‘

UJ

Double Stamps On 
Wednesday With 

$2.50 Purchase.

i/^G al.
Carton—

Piggly  
W iggly 
No. I 

CLOSED 
July 4

Piggly 
Wiggly_ 
No. 2 
O PEN . 
July 4

SHL'RFINE CUT

CANDY 10 ... 39c CONE CUPS .. .. 23c Asparagus Spears 4 $1.00
SHURFINE ASSORTED FLAVORS ’

SHURFRESH

Margarine
ILb.
Pkg-

•S

..'ir

ica-

but 
n 13 
ship 
l u n d  
sub-

our
mix

SHURFINE

SPINACH
303
Cans—

SHURFINE PURE VEGETABLE

Shortening
t 1 /

SHURFRESH SALTINE SHURFINE VIENNA SHURFINE CANNED

CRACKERS . . -  . .19c SAUSAGE 4 $ 1 . 0 0  SODA POP 12 2
SHURFINE FROZEN

Lemonade
SHURFINE Fr Batt^reR SHURFINE B«tl«rNI

Cut Com 4»» $1.00 Peas 4 . $1.00
SHUEHNE rnwea BattcnR SHURFINE Fr BaUcraR

SHURFINE
Green Beans 4>^ $1.00 Mix-Veg. 4 ^  $1.00

An Grinds 
Pound-

80FUN BATHROOM SOFUN

TISSUE 10 f£ .....79c NAPKINS
ENERGY LIQUID

• • • 29c DETERGENT 3SI&  ̂$1,00
SHURFRESH OVEN-READY

RATRS ALL MEAT

FRANKS.

10 Ct.
Cans—

«

49c 'AS 69c
WILSONS CERTIFIED

Canned Ham 30 Oi. $ 0 5 9
C ]^  mm

SHURGOOD PURE PORIC
/

60z.
CfUM^ ■

The Freshest Vegetables in Toum

S ., h

GOLDEN RIPE

Bananas u>.- \2}/v.
NEW CHOP CALIFORNIA

PEACHES
WHITE ROSE

Potatoes
/

NEW CHOP RED 8W ER

ONIONS Lb.
YELLOW

Squash

Lb ?*ip

SLb. 
Bag—

• • • • • •  a 15c

Lb.-

■f '

* te--
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Teen Seminars At 
Local Church Are 
Set For-July 11-15

The week of July 11-15. the 
P in t Baptist Church will be spon- 
•oilnii a series of Teen Seminari 
for all the young people in the 

' arta from the ages of IS through 
coOege age. The programs, which 
will be from 7:30 to 9:30 each 
evening Monday through Friday, 
vUL-deal with^many of the raofil 
problems that young people must 
face today.

Included in the program for the 
weak will be a film and discussion 
led by a highway patrolman from 
Lubbock, a talk by Tad Corbet on 
“S «  and the ^Christian Attitude' 
a style show and book review for 

' the girls, a talk on what to expect 
in aUlitary service brought for 

' the boyf by the chaplain at Reese 
A .PJ., a program entitled *nie 
Go9 el According to Ray Charlea”, 
a talk on narcotics by an official 
of the state mental hospital in 
Big Spring, a feature length film; 
“Feee the Music**, and several 
other features as well as refreMi- 
meats and recreatioa.

Birthday Party 
For Sherri White

Sbeni White observed bar 
eighth birthday with a party ,.Jn 
the home of her maternal grand- 
molber, Mrs. J. N. Freeman 
Thnrsday night, June S3.

Sbe is the daugkler of Mr.' and 
Mrs. Gamer White of Lubbock, 
her mother being the former 
Otbelda Freeman. Mrs. Kitty Mc- 
CraAen is a great grandmother.

The families enjoyed visiting 
and helping Sherri celebrate her 
birthday.

THOTO
SAVINGS

AVE
1 .0Q

tiMHIUt

Three To Attend 
Baylor Senynar

MISS STELLA HOWLE

Miss Stella Howie, 
Eddie Howard Plan 
Wedding In August

The engagement of Mias Stella 
lilae. Howie to Oliver Edwin How
ard is announced by mas Bowle’t  enthoaiasm, about the wonderful
parenU, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Howie 
of Taboka.

The couple wfll be married at 
8:00 p. m. August 26 in the First 
Baptist Church in Tahoka.

Mlsa Howie is a 1006 graduate 
of Tahoka High School and is 

ntly employed by Durham 
been Dental Office.

•HowanTs paranta are Mr. and 
MW. O. D. Howard of Tahoka. Ha 
is s graduate of Taboka Jllgb 
School and will begin hia second 
year at Wayland Baptist CoUega 
this (all. He is aervtag this sum 
mer as music and educational

or Tai 
j n t e t  
Mfech<

Donnie Todd of New Home, 
Carolyn Schneider of Wilson aiid 
Paula Beach of O’DoBneU will at
tend the Student Citixenship Sem
inar to be held on Baylor Uyiver- 
.'ity Campus in Waco August 9-13.

Lynn. County Farm bureau has 
sponsored- three or four of Lynn 
county’s outstanding students the 
past few ye tr t , . and is repeating 
the opportunity for students to 
attend again this year Students 
eligible are those in.the 11th or 
12th grades of school and among 
the top 30 per cent Mholastically 
in their class. Young men and 
women attending need _  not "be 
members of farm famiMet, or even 
members of'Farm  Bureau in o r  
der to attend this seminar.

The ultimate goal of the semi
nar is to convey to the students a 
1>eiter understanding of the Amer 
ican way of life and system m  
visualized by the fmiiiders of our 
country, as opposed to the lives 
of people who live in countries 
governed by one of the “ism’* 
systems. These students are, in 
turn, expected to pass this knowl 
edge ind insight along to othaca.

Every Lynn county student who 
has attended one of these semi- 
nara returned to repeirt, with m u ^

Girl Scout DayXaiup Is Being Held 
At Tahoka City Park This Week

experience the senUnar was 
them.

for

Water Safety Is 
Subject of Study
* Tlia O'Donnell Young Home
makers have completed the first 
half of their water safety clinic. 
Mrs. Mary Brown, instructor for 
the group, divided the ladies into 
begtnnars and edvanaa olaaaaa. .

The monthly meeting of Young 
Homemakers will be July 5 el 
8:00 p. m. in the homendakiag de-

' partment, instead of July 7 due 
director of the First BapUst; |o ^le O’DonneU Rodeo. Officen
Church in Wheeler, Texas.

Party Is Given For 
Hospital Personnel

Or. and ’Mrs. Skiles Thomas 
were host! ai a farewell party at 
thei(| heme Wednesday night at 
7:30 'w'eloek. Oneats were mem 
bers of the hospital staff and 
their (amilica.

The group enjoyed a covered 
dish meel and being together et 
the last party of Tahoka HospiUl

for the new year will be elected 
and a local pastor will bring a 
short program on T ip s  for a 
Happy Home.” ;

ENURCEMOIT.
only^ ,99

WI TH C O U P O N
Rogular Pride $2.M '

^ BLACK & 
WHITE

REPRINTSfrom your i

6*“49'

Thursday Bridfire 
Winnera Listed

duplicate 
at T-Bar

Wmnars in ladies’ 
bridge play Thusaday 
Gonntry C M  were:

First: Mrtt Clyde Ashcraft and 
Mrs. Ed Hamilton; second, Mrs. 
Oscar 'Roberts and Mrs. Clois 
Loerett.

A very enjoyable time was 
ported, and the ladies invite all 
others who like bridge play to be 
present Thursday.

BARTLBT8 HAITI VOITOHS
Visitors In the Sam and Edward 

Bartley homes and in the bome’of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wsjme Tekell over 
the week end were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Dorsey, Ken and Sue Ann 
of Fort Worth; Mrs. K. L. Stroud. 
Pat and Tammy, and two grand
children, Adel and Melinda Stroud 
of Kermif; and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
my Green and youngest son. Sam, 
from Floydndn. While the vikitors 
were here they enjoyed a fiah fry 
on Friday night and a cookoot on 
Saturday.

.WITH COUPONi

C. Edmund Finney
Photographer

Phone 99B4142 Taboka

ATTEND ABOKNE REUNION 
Mrs. Sarnie Norwood and child 

rcn. Mr. and Mrs. Winford Craig 
and sons, and Mr. and Mrs. C. J  
Renfro and daughters went te 
Abilene (or the Moore reunion 
over the Weekend. AU of the sis
ters were there. Sixty-eight were 
reported in attendance from Dal
las. Fort Worth. Monday, Tahoka 
and Roby.

HKKB FOH REUNION 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. (Red) 

Thombrough and son Mark of 
Bakersfield. Calif,, are here visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Newman Bart
ley-and attended the annual New 
Lynn reunion Sunday for the first 
time. They subscribed to The 
News and hope to be back again 
next year.

unhp to

WORKING IN LUBBOCK
Miu Sharon Patterson, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Patterson 
who has been attending Texas

CARD OF THANKS 
We taka this opportun 

thank all our friends wb* 
so kind and thoughtful during the 
puaaing of our loved eae. To thoea 
who sent floweuA ibod and cards 
we are truly gratcfitl. Each kind 
deed e x p re s^  was greatly appre
ciated.—The family of Mrs. Mattie 
Evans. Itc.

Slightly lest than 45 per cent 
of the total 4-H membership re
side on farms. Of the remainder, 
33 per cent Ihre in rural areas mid

Tech, if working in First National j the balance hi towns and 'eUict 
Bank of Lubbock this summer. iwHh over 2,500 population.

Tha-(3irl Scouts of Lynn county 
tjiis held the Mary Poppins
Day Camp in the Tahoka City 
Park, with Mrs. Stewart Rice- ol 
New Home at director.

Mary Phifer of New Home has 
been assistant director, Nona Nit- 
man program director, and Mary 
Norman finance chairman. Mrs. 
Nieman and Mra. Norman are 
both from New Home.

Headquarters and the Firsl Aid' 
Unit were in one unit called l^e 
“Nannya”.

Unit I was the first-year Brown
ies, Chimney Sweeps. Mary Lou
der of New ~BdHw was Usa ruOt 
leader with Laura Sealy, also of 
New Home, and Joy Anderson of 
O’DonneU, aides, ^embers' includ
ed Sharon Earnst, Camille Rke, 
Donna Armea, and Debbie Air- 
hart, an of New Home; Belinda 
Williams, Ann McLainin. Angelia 
Beckham, Darla June Dorman, and 
Kimberley Burleson, aU of O’Don
neU.

Unit II, thg Bird Ladies, con
sisted of the second-year Brown
ies. Unit leader was Jackie Beck
ham of O’DonneU. Debbie Moore 
of New Home' and Paula CarroU 
of O’Donnell were aides. Scouts 
included Sheila McNeely, Nancy 
Louder, Peri Phifer, Susan Evans, 
an of New Home; Teresa Owens, 
Kcm Hash, ’Thresaa Ann McMil
lan, Cindy Cook, Wendy Stewart, 
and Sandra Swinney, all of 
O’Donnell.

The Jr. Girl Scouts composed 
Unit IIL the Super-CaU-Frafi- 
Listics. Zola Mae Owens of O’Don
nell was the unit leader. Sidney 
Sealy and JaJean Jaqucu of Ta
hoka were aldet. Members were 
Kim Cartwright, Michelle Smith, 
Elaine Taylor, Mary Alice Ihomp- 
aon, Linda CaaweU, Conaia Klier, 
Carla Cook and Sonja Arnold, all 
of O’DoancU.

Boys and smaller children of 
workers in Day Camp made up 
Unit IV, Jpe “Willing Waitera”. 
WiUie Mae Caswell of O’DonneU 
was the unit leader, and her aides 
were Linda Yarbrough of O'Don
nell and Ynonna Moore of New 
Home. UaR members were Redd 
ffleman. Rend Nieman. Kim Rice, 
Ricky Rice, Sam Louder and Phil 
Phifer.

The daily schedule iDcluded: 
9:00 a. m , flag y r e mony; 9:15, 
put up lunch lines to hold nose 
bag lunches; 9 30 a. ra. set up 
tents; 10:15 a. ra. s n a ^ ;  10:48 
a. m.. crafts, songs and games; 
12:00 noon. lunch; 1:00 p. m., rest; 
1:90 p. m. song , games and hikes; 
1:48 p. m., elenanqi; and 9:18 f . 
m. flag ceremony.

The week's eetivittes included 
nature hUMs, crafts, butterfly 
nets, tw ist covered cans, terraa- 
iunu and bird feadars. Monday 
name Ufa were made, as were 
unit flags and paper charts.

Tnesday all units cooked out 
Beanie-weenie was fixed along 
with salad, and marshmallows 
were roasted.

Friday at 1:00 camp will be 
open for visitation from paronta 
or any other intereat a i  people.

Mrs. Fenton, Cindy 
Carroll Return From 
Washington Visit

Mrs. Jack (Frankia) Fenton and

Miss Embree Joins 
State School Staff

Miss Virginia Embree has been

r e t u r n  n o w  OREGON
Mrs. Alice Fortenberry returi- 

ed Friday afternoon from Eugene, 
Oregon, where she had been vialP

Miss Cindy Carroll, daughter ofjSchodl, Miss Embree received a 
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Carroll, re-* B. A. degree in psychology from 
turned home Wednesday of last Texas Tech in 1964, and Just re- 
week from a visit of six days In cently completed work for her 
Washington, D. C., Seeing the j Master of Science degree in edu-

employed as Staff FaychologUt aUing her son, J. E- fortenbern'and 
Abilena Stgto School, a work for family. She was accompanied on 
which she has been preparing. | the trip by a granddaught^. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and i Rhonda Lawrence of Friona. While
Mrs. Warren Embree of First in Eugene, anpther granddaughter.
National Bank. j Sally Fortenberry graduated from

A /graduate of Bovina High North Eugene Senior High SchooL 
The new graduate came back to 
Texas with Mrs. Fortenberry and 
Rhonda and is visiting in Friona 
with Clayton Lawrence family.

sighU and visiting a niece of Mrs. ' catlnoal psychology at the Uni-
Fenton’s, Mrs. Edwin Reed.

This was the first Jet plane trip
versity of Utah. 

The Embrees’ younger daugh-
for both and the first opportunity ter. Miss Kay, recently Joined a 
for them to viait the nation’s cap-)
-iloL-llra. Eaaton says Mrs. R e^

Help keep our town clesnt

court reporting firm in Albuque^ 
que, N̂  M. ____

went all out to show them the 
city and took them to all the his
toric spots and outstanding build
ings, including Mount Vernon, 
Arlington Cemetery, the various^ 
monumanta, mansioas and chureh- 
ea.

Congreasmah George Mahcn 
welcomed them and they had 
their pictures made with him. His 
aecretary, a former Tahoka girl, 
Mrs. Julius (Savannah Lou Tun- 
nall) Walker, whose husband is 
from Plaiavicw and works in the 
SUte Department,” went all out to 
*how them the capitol building, 
took tbesn to lunch in th i House 
reaUurant, and then to the White 
House.

M k  M o io . 't  ' 'o .

3
oilgas

A ^

r
ORD
K OIL CO

15v5 ------- '
LOCKWOOD DIAL 998-456<s TAHOKA, T E X A  cj

Premium Oils, Greftses 
Tires, Batteries, Accessories

Butane • Propwe • Gasdine
Evinru He Sales & Service

Office. 1808

CHURCH o r CURST 
Ralph Belstle. Mlnlaler 

2306 Lockwood Phone 998 1068
Sunday Meettugs 

BIbla Claaaaa 9:00 a.m
Mormiug Worship .—..90:00 a. is
Young People’s dnaa

and Men’s (Hass ..... 6:00 p. m
Evening Worthipu........7:00 p. m

Wednesday Meetings 
Ml4>Wertc Service 9:00 1̂  m

Thursday
Ladies* Bible Clau ..^.-StOO a.m.

They're Here
-  RBIHNGIDN 
has the shavers with the dial! 

Now both can dial a perfect shave!

RSHINinO N’ 300  
SELEC1R0 Shaver
Uhhfuu ahH>enilion 8ELECTKO DIAL ndjuels lo 4 
pureonnlized shaving poeHiona. ProfesaioiMl, hiV- 

aidebum trimmer. Rip-open inatnni cleaning. 9
igimn-tkm aheving hende made thinner, aharper-for 

d o ear, amoomer diuve. Guard combe lor new
comfort Deluxe travel cnee.

REMINGTON 200 SELECTRO
Shaver

The new SELEQTRO DIAL Shaver-designed wHh the 
younger man in mind. Most of the featuree of the 30(( 

.  Two thin, dwrp aheving head* inelaad of three. Seiart 
travel case.

GREAT G IFTS  FROM

COLLIER -  PARKER PHARMACY
MLCCmO: Tradomarft of tporry RandPorporation
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At this Fourth of July season, 
we wonder what has happened to 
America and Americana the last 
few decadel! What is happening 
today? Why the sudden tum-away 
from estabU^ed American prin
ciples and Ideals?

Obvious corruption in Dural 
county (httdied up) and -a  dun 
becomes onr U. S. Senator; a po- 

,litical tradeont and be becomes 
Vice President; a shot is fired by 
a known Communist nut, and this 
man becomes our President . . . 
a powerful man able, almost, to 
dictate to Congreas Iqr means of 
arm-twisting and naar-Mackmail

Than, hare comas Billy Sol and 
Bobby Baker and Walter Jenktas; 
and off-beat legislators like Ful- 
bright and Mona and Adam Clay
ton P o i ^  and utliers.

•We have an Attorney General 
ggd fid a ra l' enforoameat giving 
eneoueageeaeiit and armed pro
tection to rioters operating .• in 
flagrant violation of local, state, 
and Federal laws- rights and caren

of law and Justice and r ^ t  Hid, 
decency.

Our State Department and our 
policy in United Nations seems 
timid—fearful of alienating any 
Communist power or little pip
squeak nation, overlooking the 
Monroe Doctrine long ago, aiding 
irresponsible revolts In such areas 
as Africa, encouraging colonies of 
other nations to seek self-govern
ment when they know not what 
the word means, writing off Csa 
tro*a Communist Cuba take-over, 
and scceeding to demands of un
grateful De Gaulle after we’ve 
saved his country twice and then 
put it on its. feet financially.

We've developed a tremendous 
Foreign Aid program that has not 
only' made enemies but we are 
giving military and financial aid 
to nations who, in turn, give aid 
to the Viet Cong so they cai| kill 
American boys.

Our Supreme Court has become 
a powerful political bureau con
cerned with reshaping our system 
of government," ^ t l n g  Its own 
laws by far-out interpretations, in 
effect almost denying the exist
ence of God by prohibiting pray- 
era in schoed and making use of 
His nsene not mandatory in oaths; 
and at the same time making law 
enforcement difficult and protect
ing Commuaiats, raplata, murder- 
ara, and mlnmrity punka.

Then, we*re adapting aU tiiese 
give-away programs at home to 
guarantee every person an In
come whether he wants to work

freedoms taken eway from discouraging Individual In-
majority to satisfy whims of a 
minority. Then, Mailln Luflier 
VCimg, dflkb has boeome one of tiie 
moot powerful men In our nation.

And. we now have Labor bomet. 
City homei, and powerful bureau 
heeds exerting power, preesoree 
and getchig results far In exeei

Ptofesnonal
l ^ e ^ N 7

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

Agricultura l  Lhraatock 
Feeder and Crop Loaiu 

North Main. Tahoka

---------m i t T ^
Funeral Home
rum O tA L DIBBCTOBg 

and BIBALMEBS 
n .  • f t4 « n  Day ar Night

Afflbulanea A Haarsa Sarvka

Durham-Brecheen
DENTAL OFFICE 
Dr. E. 1. Durham 

. Dr. Fat W. Brechaan 
Tahoka

Tahoka Hospital
AND CUNIC 

EmU Prohl M. D.
C. Ski lag Thomaa, M. D.

Huffaker & Green
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

Preetice In All the Courts 
Fh. 906^19 — Res. 908-4178

MHchell Williams
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Qenaral Fractfoe ef Law 
Incaan Tax SarvlM 
.  Nowlin Bldg.

Phone 998-4801 
Office at 1701 Lockwood

AYER-WAY
CLEANERS

Ualng the Finest Equlinnent 
and Modem Techniques.

Dr. J. L. Morrison
CHIROPRACrOR 

Colonica—tolnolator—Ultra 
Mund

For Appointment 
Phone 4084S76

816 W, 12th SL Post Texas

Itlative and free enterprise and 
penalitdng the person who wants 
to get' ahead on his own.

Either by design or blundering 
accident we’ve had farm policy 
after farm policy that has in 90 
years put 20 more nations to rais
ing cotton while ahowing little 
real interest in preserving our^
own agricultural economy other, 
than hy the hand-out method. .Un
ionism marcbea ever onward. Is 
granted higher and higher wages, 
and at the aaoM time farm pro
ducts decline In price.

We have atcpped-up inflation, 
mounting taxes, a growing nation
al debt—spend ouraelves rich! 
Few of our representatives hive 
the guts to try to stop the trend.

Where, oh where, are we trying 
to go?

We have faith that wq grill 
•oon, or some day, may wAe up 
aa a nation. la the meantime, f ^  
the flag high.

• • •
The President requeata all good 

Americana to spend their vacation 
money in the homeland this year 
to aid the nation’s balance of pay
ments problem whereby we are 
loelng our geld to Pranee and

Lynn County N em
Thhaha. Texas 79171

Prairii P. HtU, Editor-Manager
Entered as second claie matter at 
the postoffiee at Tahoka, Texas 
78871 under Aet of Mareh t .  1879.

NOnCB lO^TME PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reifleetlon on 

the reputation or standing of any 
Individual firm or corporation 
that may appear in the columns 
of ’The Lynn County News will be 
gladly corrected when called to 
our attention.

SUBSCRIPTION RATEsT  
Lynn or Adjoining Counttee,

Per Y ear..........  fl-OO
Elsewhere, Per Year .......   82.90
Advertising Rates on AppUeatioo

Dr. J. DA V P  ARMgTMRD

VPUAL CABM 
CONTACT LMN8B8

H P  • 80th Ph: 8B7-1626 
Lubbock, T b m

WATCHES CLEANED
In a URraaenlc Macblne — T e n ^  and AdJnMed m

Special-
$ 4 .9 5

A aimaU axtra cl

(REGULAR GRADES ONLY)

All Work Guaranteed!
for ^utomatiea, AlPm.

other European nations. But, he 
givee daughter Lynda Bird a va
cation trip to Spain aa a gradu
ation present—moatly at You- 
Know-Who’s expense, because she 
was accompanied by eight (count 
'em, eight) secret service men. 

a « •
Some Reptti)lican8, a lot of 

Democrats, beatniks, some college 
students, draft dodgers and others 
keep asking “Why are we ^  Viet
nam?" Seems to us the answer is 
very, very simple: “To stop the 
Communists’’—21 years late, 21 
years after we started giving-in, 
compromising, apologising, turn
ing-tail, acting like Chamberlain 
or even Quisling of World War II 
notoriety.

• • •
Perle (Ketaer) • Foote, 388 

(Omba S t. Napa. Calif., writes 
that her paper sometimea is two 
or three weeks late, sometimes 
she fails to get it at all. but she 
still enjoys it when it finally gats 
th m . We Just don’t know, Perle, 
but this New Society poaUl ser
vice with its central distribution 
offices was supposed to be a great 
big improvement.

• • •
One thing we do know, under 

the old system The News could 
depend on getting a parcel poet 
package out of Fort Worth over
night Under the new system, we 
do not know whether it will take 
two days or ten to get such, a 
package. However, when we re
quest such a paekage be eent 
“special handliBg” (a t  added cost 
of course) we get the same quick 
aervice.

• •  •
The Albuquerque Journal says 

airmail special delivery from that 
city to San Francisco required 
four days on a recent instance. 
Train time between the two pointe 
ii 20 hours. Air time ia three 
boors.

• • •
Bill Warren, a native of Ponto

toc, Miss., brought us a copy of 
The Pratotoc Progress in which 
the editor. Bob Cook, gives some 
of the “other side” of the Mere
dith affair, chides the aensation- 
•eeking national newspaper and 
television reports for unfair, one
sided reporting, polnU out the 
great harm being done race rela
tions by radical outsiders stirring 
up trouble, and has this to say:

The Meredith fiasco la one of 
the oMst Muudcrlng and asinine 
experiences we know of. We've 
beard all sorts of coaaMnta— 
some rldieuloua and aomo not so 
foolish, such as . . . who could 
call It a sniping with a abotgun 
as a weapon . . .  a hardware sMea- 
man should certainly know that 
16-gauge /birdabot couldn't do 
much hXm than atlng at the dia- 
tancu^ned . . .  could it have been 

lacd thing to rake money 
Into the Meredith coffers under 
the guise of civil rights . . . 
Mlasiaaippi felt the full brunt of 
the bleeding heart ravings even 
tbough the man allcgdly pulling 
the trigger was from Tennessee, 
the scene was barely in Mississip
pi. and there was an abundance 
of protection and publiciata on 
hand . . . Why not soap box ora
tory from LBJ and Heartbreak 
Humphrey when a wayward negro 
In Washington or New York rapes 
I white woman or maims or mur
ders a white man there .. . . Why 
belabor all of the good people of 
Mississippi when a meddling pick- 
aninnie ran out of publicity and 
dvil right^ blessings and then gets 
sprinkled with no more birdsbot 
than many have received ia a 
watermelon patch.

We don't condone the shooting 
of any man In a civilised situation, 
but this tklng has been enlarged 
completely out of proportion.

• •  •
One of our readers feels it ia a 

shame Tahoka Otrl Scouts are not 
participating this week In the 
Girl Srout Day Camp being held 
in Tahoka City P art by troops 
from O’Doimell and New Home. 
There are not enough mothers In 
Tahoka sufficiently Interested to 
furnish the leadership for local 
Girl Scouts, she says.

The molt expansive recognition 
event lor 4-H youth la the Na
tional 4-H (^ub Congreas held In 
Chicago the week foQotilag 
Thanksgiving.

m sT
Rev. Jha ’TniMr, Paaloi

tehednle of aervleee 
(18 and 14)

•too P.

7:00 P. M.—Ibalnlng Umon 
P.M.—A4laH Choir 

>AT
:00 P .M .-O ffl« n  and

The Lynn County News, Tahoka, Tbnae MiOr. Mbr 1.
SENIOR BAKE SALE

The Senior Cla|p Parents will 
sponsor a bake sale Wednesdsu^ 
July 6, from 9:00'a. m. until 12:Q0 
iKx>n at Collier-Parter Pharmacy 
and Pigfly Wiggly No. 1. All typet 
of baked ‘ goods will be offered. 
Each member will be required to 
bring a baked article or $3.00.

WOODS IB M IPY
Wari ef Oauet U t1 In Takafci

7:48 P. 
9M8 P.

e r .\wmjL]

Alexandria. La—Stafl Sergeant 
W. B. Riley, eon of Mrs. Pearl M. 
Riley of 1929 Turner St.. Borger, 
kaa been awarded the U. S. Air 
Force (Commendation Medal at 
England AFB, La.

Sergeant Riley received the 
medal for meritorioua achieve
ment as a flight mechanic In the 
Dominican Republic. He wae elted 
for his outatandlng skill, knowl
edge and Job proficieney.

He U now at England aa a
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -------- I mi I IF ■

member of the Tactical Air Com
mand which provides combat re
connaissance. aerial firepower and 
aesault airlift for U. S. Army 
forces.

The sergeant served in the 
Aaistic and Pacific Theaters of 
Operations during World War II.

A graduate of Quanah High 
School, he is married to the form
er Billie L. Drager, daughter of 
Mrs. E. W. Drager of 81 S. Second 
8t., Tahoka.

Legal Notices
NOnCS TO BIDDERS

Notice ia hereby given that th i 
(Commissioners’ ' Court of Lynn 
County. Texas, will raoeive bids 
until 10:00 O’clock A. M. on Mon
day. July U . 1908, at the regular 
meeting place in the Courthouse 
in Tahoka, Texas, and at which 
time an bids will be opened and 
read aloud. Said bids being for 
the purchase of the following 
equipment:

Oaa (1) New Heavy Duty Tan
dem Drive Motor Grader with the 
following N>ed{lcations:

Diesel Engine of not leee than 
119 Flywheel H.P.

Cab fully enclosed with tinted 
glau.

Heater and defroster fan.
14 foot hydraulkally shifted 

amldboard.
14:00 X 94 8-ply tires.

Heevy duty windshield wiper.
Power eteering.
Oil (Clutdi with independent 

filtering system.
Weight to be not less then 

K700 the.
With no eecetsorlet and stan

dard equipfoenl

One (1) used GelUon 116 Motor 
Grader to be offered aa tnde4n 
oo tniHiex ptenoa u j i i  put a n

If a bid is accepted, the (km- 
.misaioners’ (Court intends to pur
chase Mid Motor Grader under 
Machinery Lease (Contract under 
the terms of which ownership of 
the Motor Grader shall pass to 
Lemn County at such time as the 
rental payments together with 
amount of cash payment and 
trade-in arc equal to the purchase 
price of said Motor Grader. In
terest on the unpaid balance at a 
rate not to exceed five per cent 
(9%) per annum. The iaat rental 
payment shall come doe not later 
than 1987.

All bids shall be sealed when 
presented or filed and will be 
opened on the above mentioned 
date and time.

The Conunlealonera' Court re
serves tha right to reject any 
and/or aU bids.

By Order of the (CommiaMonert’ 
Court of Lynn County, Texas, 
June 18. 1886.

W. M. MATHIS, County Judge,
Lynn (County, Tix m . l9-8tc.

then 28 minion 4-irers 
make the beat better."

CARD OP THANKS 
I would like to My thanks to 

everyone for your prayers, cardi 
and visits during my stay in 4he 
boapital and my convalescence at 
home. May the Lord bleu each of 
you.—Mrs. J. H. (Lola) Stalcup.

Ite.

There are an estimated 84 mil- 
lien Imnuer 44rers In the U. S.

Largest private support of 4-H 
award programs cornea from buai- 
ncM and Industry through the Na
tional 4-R Service Committee.

INDIANA v n iE O M  
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Estep m C . 

two ehUdren from^Munde, l a ^  
visited * her—-mother, MnL 

Laura Lewis ' and brother, Jan  
LewU last week. Mrs. Estep ig 
the'form er Leona Lewis,

The President of the United 
States should be addreesed u  Mr. 
President or Sir.

Stanley Army 
Surplus Store

If you can’t find it — We 
Just mlMit havO'M.

Wu hove aamiy Iteau.
Wa Buy, Sen and ’Trad#
1817 South Red amuet 
South ef the

Forget your c a re s .,,

CMLUSFOR

oe tfowi

WM MIX A N Y  M A K S , 
A N Y  M OOM L
I f  your car needi fixing, SH 
Service Spenaliete a n  Jug | 
th e  m eo to  do t t . ‘n rn y V i ' 
skSled a t  repeirlDg e n j  
m ake, any  modaL llM fr

phia our n y  4o ' 
d a ta  a q u ifU M t, is y o w  ^ 
■amiranoa o f prom pt, a sp m t 
work aSMmlHMk 
poaM bU ooat

McCORD 
MOTOR CO.

TAMOKA, TKXA8

MR. COTTON FARMER:

Another ORTHO
FIRST!

• Use UNDILUTED -  
) no water needed

Clearances up to 
1 gallon per acre

Tried and proven in 1965 
-  NOW AVAILABLE

ORTHO

^®**PA*ne DDl 
CoHon Special

FIRST Federally approved 
label in (ANCEHTRATED 
fum of this tried and 
proven combination j

ORTHO maintains 
LEADERSHIP b p -  
“Helping The Worid 
Grow Better” — with 
another NEW product.

ORTHO TOXAPHENE-DDT 4-2 COTTON SPECIAL rontrols;
* Bull Weevil  • Fle.iT o | iners • Bol worm' • Le i f  W o rm  • L>- j s  Buc  
■ 3 l m k  Bug • Leaf P er fo ra to r  • Salt M a rs h  Cater [)illat • Gr isshoppei

ORTHO
CHEVRON CHEMICAL COMPANY; T a h o k a ^ -

■■ In O’Donnell—
(yDONNELL FEED .& SEED CO.

ODOM AIRCEAFT CO. 
Pl/TZ AERIAL SERVICE 
YOUR COTTON DINNER
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For Sale or Trade
FX)R SALE—Notary Seal (Lynn 
County) at The News.
1962 CHEVROLET H-ton picfc-up, 
VA, good paint, in very go<Ml con* 
dition, automatic transmission, 
$750.00. McCord Motor Co.

HOME FILE by Hon, two letter 
fUa draw, bank statement or card 
file drawer, two storafa shelves, 
vault, and outside lock. Regular 
retil price $67.00, one only at The 
News for $48.00 cash.

FOR SALE—Ona^Mlf Welch and 
onabalf quarter Mare, 4 yrs. old, 

,has month-old colt—from Double 
A Plus horse. Guaranteed to make 
good kid pony. Call 084*3530.

37-tfc.

WHITE TRUCK—5-ton, very good 
liras, 5th wheel, 2-speed, 1^5.00. 
McCord Motor (io. ,

•  Real Estate

BRACE yourself for a thrill the 
first time you use Blue L o s ^  ta  
clean rugs. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. Alton Cain Hardware 4  
Furniture.

\ *TATB> M B n i r a t  
af Ihhoka Lodfe If a  
1041 the f in t  INiai 
dap sight fea umI 
sDOBth. MaaAata a r  

■ la d  ta aatand. Vhasaes wal 
aana.—B. J. Dunlap. WJC.

Harry U  Ra4%. iaetr

1 — IS’ Boat with 60 hp motor. 
20” Transom speedometer, large 
fuel t a ^ .  trailer. Priced to sell at 
$795.00. McCord Motor Ca

I.O.O.F. Lodge No. 167 of 
Tahoka meets every 
Thursday at 8:00 p.m. at 
SW comer square.
Noble Grand, L. H. Bain. 
Sec., Maurice Jackson.

LANKART
COTTONSEED

Beth 611 and 57, first year, ex
cellent germination and priced 
right Also—

Maiae Stalk Hay, SOc bale 
GORDON V. WALDROP 

Ph. Hatch 497-5400 Lamesa

BATTERIES FOR SALE, $8A5 
exchange and up. White Auto 
Store. 32-tfe.
FOR SALE or TRADE-S50 gaL 
butane tank; also a sted  tower 
for overhead tank. Phone Fletcher- 
Carter 327-5267. 33-tfc.
ARE YOU Spending too much 
money on FERTILIZER? If ao, 
ask about the new Tri-40. It costs 
only $350 an acre on cotton. Free 
information and literature. Con
tact Carl Gene Spears, or call 924- 
3066. . 3B13tp.

1962 EVINRUDE Motor. 40 hp. 
with generator, Selectrlc shift 
very good motor. McCord Motor 
Co.
FOR SALE—2 male Poland China 
pigs, 8 weeks old, subject to reg
istration, $20.00 each. See T. V. 
Abbey, 2 ml. east, 2 mi. north 
Tahoka, phone 998-4781, or M. S. 
Craig, 23S Baylor In Lubbock.

S9-2tp.
FARM MACHINERY 

BALING WIRE, American made, 
14H g., 6500 f t  per box. Large 
quantity on hand. TRACTOR SUP
PLY CO.. 919 Texas Ave., Lub
bock, Phone PO 25986. 37-4(c.

REAL ESTATE
on. ra u vu iiu

i4. M. CADE
o n to  O n r  T M  U tr, B

HELP
For your sorghum needs

 ̂ See or
Wayne er Gaylea Tefcell 

9945062 or 9245677 New Home

Let us fix you up with seed 
from

Northrup King
Free delivery and Free replant

WHITE SALE — 1966 
INTERNATIONAL PICK UPS — 
We have too many White V5 
Automatics on hand. Will sell at 
dealer cost to prove what In ter 
national has done to make the 
finest pick-up on the maiRet Mc
Cord Motor Co.

GARDEN SEED — All kinds in 
bulk at Tatum Bros. 27-tfe.

FOR SALE—House in O'Donnell, 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, carport and 
storm cellar, well located. Price 
$7,000 or consider trade for house 
in Tahoka. Phone 998-4224 Taho
ka, or 428-3866, O'Donnell.

40-2tp.
FOR SALE — 3 bedroom house 
with furnishings and lo t See Jim 
Tomlinson. . 36-tfp.
FOR SALE—2 bedroom and den 
house, close to school. 1829 Ave. 
O. Call 9985662. S6-tfc.
FOR SALE — 2 bedroom house, 
on 90x190 f t  lot., new floor.cov
ering. on South Fifth. A. B. (lied) 
Henry, phone 996-4026. 33-tfc.
FOR SALE or TRADE-S bed 
room brick, 144 baths, central 
heat, refrigerated cooling, draped, 
newly carpeted, fireplace and pat
io, storm cellar, fenced yard and 
landscaped. Will sell equity or 
trade equity for farm equipment 
with rental of land. Call New 
Home 9245201. 26-tfc.

WANTED: Lawns to mow. Wes- 
ley Boone and Clyde (^irry. Also 

Jwby-sitting, Debbie Curry. Call 
996-4776. 39-tfc.

FOR SALE—Upright piano, good 
condition, $125.00. Mrs. Larry Ha- 
good. 35-tfc.
JUST RECEIVED — Bcol add 9 
Remington-Rand electric adding 
machine, with subtraction, priced 
at only $75.00. Used but carries 
guarantee. The News.

FERTILIZERS for lawns, gardens 
and (lowers. A full line of Turf- 
Magic. Tatum Bros. 27-tfc.
FOR SALE—15 f t  Texas Maid 
fiberglass boat 80 hp Johnson 
motor, and factory trailer. Contact 
Clifford (tondy, 998-4165, or at 
McCord Motor Co. 39-tfc.

CLEER-ADHEER sheets, laminat
ed, you can apply yoursdf to 
cover and protect photo'graphs, 
newspaper clippings, ID cards, 
price lists, maps, and other valu
able papers. Two 9x12 sheets for 
59 cents at The News.
STAPLERS—Swingline and Apseo, 
96e to $4.98, also staples for stan
dard machines. The News.

MOVING out of town. FOR SALE 
St sacrifice—Washer, dryer, liv
ing room and bedroom furniture, 
stereo and Zenith television, and 
odds and ends. John Pistone, 996- 
4138, or see at South Fifth and 
Ave. H.
1966 OLDSMOBILE 45oor. Good 
tires, good inexpensive transpor- 
Ution. $175.00. McCord Motor Co.

>R. 8CATT for < 
type keys, 60e

typewn tof 
The News

HON HOMS FILE—two fUe dram 
m , one card or check file drawer, 
three storage shelves, regular 
price in LiTbbock, $84.00. The 
News price $48.00.

For Rent
FOR RENT — Furnished three 
room and bath. Mrs. H. W. Pen
nington, 1628 N. F irst 405te.

UNDERW(X)D portable typewrit^ 
er, old but In excellent condition, 
and writes well. $38 00. The Newa.|

FURNISHED duplex for ren t bUU 
paid. On comer at 1501 Ave. L 
and South Second. Phone 9084812 
or 9984079. 39-tfc.

Down Town 
BIBLE CLASS

gtoela at 10 O^dock 
■aeh te n ia r  la

All Men Are OsrdUUy Invltea
wow Hall

[FOR RENT — Small furnished 
bouse. CaU 9664257. 86-tfc.

QUIZ BOX
Ql'E-VnON: What should 1 do to my crops now?
A.NKWER: One thing Is to side-arcss your crops. Ask your deal
er about NITROGEN.

HERBICIDES
TREFLAN and KARMEX

FERTILIZERS
BEST Dry Pelleted (any analysis). 
SHAMROCK Andydrous Ammonia. '

Applicators Availi^le
A Complete Line »f Small Package

TURF MAGIC for Lawn, Shrubs, Trees 
and Garden.

SEEDS
GOLDEN ACRES Hybrid Sorghums. 
DEKALB Hybrid Sorghums.

F P D S
EVERLAY P oult^  Feeds.
MASTER Hog Feeds. ' '
ECONOMY Horse and Cattle Feeds.,

A complete line of Veterinary Supplies.

TATUM BROS.
ELEVATORS, INC. _

Phone 9984717 P. 0 . Box 1337

FOR RENT—three room furnish
ed apartment Mrs. R. C.. Forres
ter, 1717 North First. 36-tfc.
FOR RENT—Nice 3-room furn
ished apartment $30.00 per mo., 
on North Sixth. C. N. Woods.

234fc.
FOR RENT — SmaD unfurnished 
house at 1829 North 8th. Mrs. Wes 
Owen, phone 9984217. 28-tfc.
FOR RENT—Cafe building and 
fixtaras, good location In gin dis
trict T. I. Tlppit 244fc.
FOR RENT — Rooms and apan- 
ments at Sunshine Inn. 49-tfc
FOR RENT—Red DevU Pottshar 
to polish floors and a Glamorena 
Electric Rag Brush to clean car
pets. Borden Davis Fora, k  Hdwa.i

l$4fe.\

FOR SALE— T̂wo housas and lot 
Pone 9984432. 29-tfc.
FOR SALE—Attractive SJwdroom 
brick bouse on North 7th. Central 
beating, fenced yard. Good loan. 
(Hint Walker Agency, Tahoka.

30-tfc.
FOR SALE — 3 bedroom brick 
home at 1910 North Eighth. Call 
998-4371 after 6:00 p. m. '^38-tfc.
FOR SALE—5-room house on 65 
foot comer lo t paved street near 
schools, one best locations In 
town. House can be moved. In
quire at The News. 28-tfp.
FOR SALE—Two story house with 
six lots on Post Hwy. Contact 
John Curry, 327-5037. 2S4fe.
FOR S A L E ^ d  Tahoka Peed k  
Seed Building. Phone PO 25271, 
Lubbock, or write P.O. Box 1448. 
Caprock Investment Co. 24-tfc.
FOR SALE—2 bedroom houM in 
New Home for $6,000 with 10 
years to pay. Lloyd Mears, Ph 
9245066. 184fe
FOR SALE — l^ d ro o m  brick 
home on North Main streat. Form 
criy home of Mrs. Dock Dvwbra. 
Has faaead yard, storm cellar and 
utility room. Jarry (^ain, 996-4501.
FOR SALE OR TRADE—3 bad- 
room and 2 bath home on 66th 
street Lubbock. Will consider car 
or suburban lots in trade. Phone 
9964544, Tahoka. 7-tfe.

FOR SALE—14 saction Lynn Co. 
land. Good location. ge<^ land. 
Priced to sell. J. E. (Red) Brown. 

'  2-tfe.

lAist and Found
FOUND—One small Sorrel Shet
land mare. (^D 996-4823. 39-2tp
LOST—Eastern Star white gold 
ring, site five, with big diamond 
surrounded by five small dia
monds. Possibly lost at Tom Mc- 
Neely funeral. Reward. Mrs. J. B. 
(Thelma) Oliver. 40-2tc.
ORAWB-A-LOT, as advifUaad In 
Ufa, for making poatan for uaa ta 
•cboot homa, ■tom. or efaurck. In 
colon 29e oaeh. Tbo Nnwa

FOR RENT — 2 room furauhed 
bouse, $40 per month, bills paid, 
1713 N. Fifth, apartment In rear.

FOR

BETTER

RESULTS

L P . Gas
And Equipment

Onr ( ) ^  Business
Sales and Repairs on 

Csrburetion Equipment

TRY

NEWS

CLASSIFIED
t

ADS!

Full Lina of Parts for'
Beam — Cantnry — lasigD J  A S

Butane Carburetion 
Service

1901 Main, Txhoka 
Phone 9964892

W. 1. (Jae) DOBBS. Maaagar
Radio KMV Bn7^>ChanMl 14

J.E.“Red”  ̂
Brown

EBAL ESTATE BROKEl

Beecher Sherrod
BOX 51$ ~  TAHOKA

Ph. iiM eso  ~  J. B. Brown 
t k .  MM$82 — B. P. Sbanad

Wanted
WILL THE TAHOKA MAN who 
witnessed the recent ebUislon at 
Texas and 18th street. Lubbock, 
between a red 1965 Mustang and 
a 1952 Ford pick-up In which a 
youth was injured please call 
Valley 85977, or c o n t^  Mrs. Ed 
Caldwell, P. O. Box 517, Slaton, 
Texas. 40-2tc.
OFFICE MACHINES sales and 
service on typewriters, adding 
machines, calculators and cash 
registers. Repair man here each 
Friday; quicker service on emer- 
genciea. The News.

WANTED—Septic tank elaaalng 
and service station settling txwk 
cleaning. Ĉ all O. A. (>otwalL 
phone MS404B 28-tfe
NEW MATTRESSES, renovating, 
all kinds mattress work, new box 
apring. Will trade. Frw i pickup 
and delivery. Call Mrs. W. P. 
Dillard in Tahoka. phono 9864768. 
representative of Direct Mattreu 
Co., Lubbock. 6tfe.
We do PICTURE FRAMING. aU 
siaat. Borden Davia Hardware A 
Furaltura. 26tfe.
HAND SAW FILING. Flx-R Shop. 
Cecil Owen. Now at 1412 Ava. L, 
2H blocka south West Side Gro- 
e*nr. 26tfc.

Miscellaneous
Jim Foust’s GRAND MOTEL, Box 
578,..PRITCH, TEXAS —‘ Near 
Lake Meredith — now taking res*, 
ervationa for Kitohenettes: Dishes 
and evenrthing furnished. 2 peo
ple per week—$30.00. Write or 
cs^ 887-9940 for reaervationa.

835tp

IF YOU WANT TO DRINK that's 
your business. If you want to stop, 
we think we can help you. Just 
phone 9964822, or you are weV 
come at Tahoka AA meetings each 
Wednesday, 8:00 p. m.. at Honey
cutt building. Main and North 
6th. ii-u f.

BONDED Houae Moving. E. D. 
Roberta. Rt. 2, Box 7, Slaton, 
Texas. Phone VA 8-4812. 36tfc.

LOSE WEIGHT safely with Dex- 
A-Diet Tablets. Only 96c at Col- 
Uer-Parker Pharmacy. 358tp.
IF Dr. says ukeri, get new PhS 
tablets. Fast as liquids. Only 96c 
at (>ollie^Parker Pharmacy.

355to.

GOOD USED TYPEWRITERS 
Smith-Corona Standard, new plat
an, 12-in. carriage, in excellent 
condition, $49.00.

Older Underwood Standard, 11-' 
inch carriu*. new pUten, $38.00.1 

Underwood Portable, very clean 
writer, $38.00. ,

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS ;

DONT SCRATCH THAT ITCH! 
IN JUST 18 MINUTB8,

If the itch needs scratching, your 
48c back at any drug store. You 
feel quick-drying ITCH-ME-NOT 
take bold. Itching quiets down. 
Antiseptic action kills germs to 
help speed healing. Fine day or 
night for ecsema, insect bites, 
ringworm, foot Itch, other surface 
rasbea. NOW at ColUar-Parkar 
Pharmacy.

NEEDED:' Someone to make small 
payments on spinet piano In your 
area, first payment in August. 
Write Credit Mgr., JENTS HOUSE 
OF MUSIC; 2840 - 34th, Lubbock, 
Texas. 385tp.

A nV N llO llt .

Home Owners
YOU CAN NOW

REPAIR REMOM 
TOUR BOHR

No down paymantl 
80 months to psyf

Cicero Smith
LUMBER COMPANY 

P k  9984323 T$M

COnONSEED
FOE SALE

LANKART 87 
LANKART 811 
GREGG —
WESTERN STORMPROOF

J. B. Ofiver
Phone 9964881 
P. O. Box 145

Culling, Flame Dellntlng and 
Treating Cottonseed 

Your Work Appreciated

IDEAL BOOKKEEPING SYS
TEMS—A special syatem for the 
farmer, with aampla sheets to 
show you how to keep your own 
records properly. $455 at Tht 
News. >

Long Terms
POB

Low Intarast

SEE

Farm or Ranch Loans 
Federal Land Bank Association

Offices
Tahoka and Post

ROSS SMITH 
ikanager

WouM You
* > ’ Believe

These Special Prices Extended Through July 15 
YOU’RE RIGHT - - - HURRY! l

Impala 4 door 
Sedan

V5 $27 Motor 
PawergUde 
Air CaudHIaaer 

Power Brakea 
Padded bstm m eut 

PaMl

Wiadakleld Wiper 
Power Stoeriag 
Wheel Dlacs 
E-Z Bye Glass 
Foshhuttou lad le  

W/8 H ref

THIS LOW PRICE 
CANT LAST— ^3345 00

Chevelle Malibu 
4 door Spt Sedan

V5 Metor 

Power Brakes 
Pawergllda 
Wheel Covers 

Padded Dash

Air CoadHioaor 
Pashbattou Radio 
W/8 T tm  

Power Stoeriag 

Window Washer

THIS LOW PRICE 
CANT LAST— *3025 00

A Good Selection of Late Model Cars and Pick-uos With
Chevrolet OK Warranty

It
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Gose Games In 
Litde League

People not attendfng Little 
League gamea are missing some 
very close and interesting well- 
played baseball. - -r

Monday night, the Yanks, win
ners of only one game before dur
ing the a^a^n, n ip p ^  ^ e  favor
ed Cubs,lqr*'a 1-2 score;  ̂Ihieh team 
had flve hits, but the Cubs could 
•core only twice while the Yanks 
were putting four runners across 
borne plate. Happy winning pitch
er was Gary McCord, while Phil 
McClendon was the mound victim 
on the losing team.

Then, in the nightcap, the 
Cards, battling to keep their sec
ond hjalf lead, defeated the Giants 
hy a 4-S score in seven innings 
The score was tied 2-2 after the 
regulation six innings as Lee 
G nan Sot the Cards and Bayford 
Gage ef the Giants pitehed tre
mendous ban. The two pitchers 
had a combined total of 28 strike
outs.

In the top half of the sevgpth, 
the Giants once tb̂  take
the lead but H Mi(fe*t itana 
as the lea4)hCf« VfAer.£<ior the 
Cards. Bruce Sprulell, singled, Mixups BowU. 
Dan Tilley walked. Larrr'BeynoIda V # n e  Tekell harf

Minor League Will 
End Play Tonight

The Tahoka Minor League will 
end this year’s schedule Friday 
at 6:00 p. m. at Little League 
Park when the league-leading 
Astros meet the second-place 
Dodgers. The other team of the 
league, the Pirates, finished its 
10-game sch^ule Tuesday night 
when they met the Astros.

Tha Aattna. coachol hy^^eonard 
Dunn and Budy Johnson, have an 
8-won, 1-tie record going into the 
last game Friday.

The second-place Dodgers are 
coached by Gil Bivera and Jack 
Henry, and they support a 5-won. 
8-loat and 1-tie record.

The Pirates, coached by Richard 
Brooks and Junior Monjemayor, 
have won one and lost nine, but 
have played some real close ball- 
games.

The game Friday promises to 
be a flN>t lo Um finish as the 
Dodgers are out to cveuge eeveral 
close games lost to the Astros.

Aces. N igh t^ w ls  
^ o w U n ^ W l t j ^ s

The A«as won fou|' games from 
the DSiSmoodt feetu4̂  nNht J n .

I

118 for
Luiietta;, hind" high >«i |is  of' 474 
Vlffil Hbley p k e^  (he Msers ^ 0  
^ 7 0  game and 480 scries

was hit by a pitch to load 
bases. On a fine defenshw 
by John Thonus, Giant shartst«I[k 
Bruce was cut down at the plaw 
for the first out, then Roger Lee 
struck out with the bases still 
loaded. But. ’’Satch'* Burleson 
laced a hot single to center field, 
driving In two runs and the ball 
game was over.

Last Thursday night the Cards 
defeated the Yanks 8-1 when each 
team had three hita. Tommy Mar
tin was the winning hurler, and 
Gary McCord was on the mound 
for the losers.

The Giants exploded for seven 
runs in the first Inning and man 
aged to hold off the Cubs for an 
M  victory. The Cube scored one 
in the second inning, taro in the | GRAYS IMPROVING 
fourth, iww in the ftfUi, and une Mr. Mrs. C. E 
in the aixth. Winning uitcher.} gents of the eaunty 
Rayford Jh g c ; l«N«g pltchgr. JeH 
Atwell. W f0  teamliad six^

'^better

competitii 
game
hia WittA

Golf Play It Set 
For July Foiu^

T-Bar Country Club has a 
’’handicap handicap.’! tournament 
planned fbr this Monday, July 4th, 
which will be one of those “gag” 
dealt with a lot of fun and golf 
mixed together, according to Wal
ton Terry, tournament chairman.

All chib members are invited. 
Play starts at 0:00 a. m., and Irach 
will be served at noon.

Also, this Sunday and Monday, 
July 3 and 4, local golfers will 
qualify for the Post challenge 
matches, with the SO'players with 
low scores eligible to play at Post 
in the first match on July 10. 
TahaM la the defendin g ' champ^ 
Ion.

Qualifying for the Junior Golf 
Tournament will be held on Fri
day. July 8. Matches will ba 
p l^ed  during the week beginning 
on this date and finals will be 
on Friday, July 15.

The Junior Tournament will 
have flights for boys of Little 
League age. Pony League age, and 
a third flight for boys IS asKl 18 
years old.

All boys in Lynn county are 
eligible to enter, whether mem
bers of the club or not, Terry 
says.*' In fact, all youths are en
couraged to enter.

CENTRAL NEWS
. :U (Mrs. B, L. Craig)
The Fourth of July will soon be 

here. Old-time friends and rela
tives will be gathering—some will 
be enjoying a picnic in the parks. 
We are hoping everyone that is

Mrs. Maudie Dobbs of Post 
•pent Monday night and Tuesday 
visiting Jurd and Artie Young.

Charlie and Vivian Craig visit 
ed a while Sunday evening srilh 
Mr. and Mrs. Jurd Young. The

The Lynn County News, Tahoka, Texas Friday. July 1. II

About 1,600 trip awards to th!ij*o ^  *>oys and gfrto In ̂  8Q 
National 4-H Club Congress in I states eompleting the beat 4-M^aw*
----------awarded thU year J jsets. ^  .

planning a trip will have a good Youngs went home with the Craigs 
time. But remember to be care-, where they were supper guests, 
ful—there are so many accidents.'

White Sox Struck

For Na|i(Aeo8, Hi happened at 
WaterloR im 18JS(; it hjqipened to  
the .stock Oh Black^Fridgg
ig. ‘ A m bit Palmer «xRer> 

itgtk A m  l i  at the V . % ^ 
Dpeir, and R lOddenly s trv ^  thft 
Tahoka White Sox of the Lynn

titte^rdnUvia. 
ley

IbeidaR w itt Rev Miter, Mrs. C.

I County Pony League last week
r * v  “It" K the frustrating plunge from t ^  Johnny Rri*^ G arU ^  Peek ^

led the winners with a 170 game
and 45is serief. For the losers
Gaylon Tekell had high series of
441, and Sue Tekell had high
game of 176.

The Old Pros and the Gem 
Dandys split two and two. "The

depths of the defeat. As play be
gan last week, the Sox sported a 
6 won, 3 lost record and were 
only 1V4 games behind the first 
p la^  New Home Eagles and were 
eagerly looking forward to a Fri- 

-  . . . . . . .  encounter with the
pro”. W a ^  led his team j especially since they hmi

beaten the New Home crew rather 
aasily in the last go-roond. At the 

D t^ y s  was J*jry Harston ^ busier than usual sreek
with a 186 game and 417 scries, j Saturday night, though, their

dreams of a championship lay in 
r r .*  and the Rm  went ttaipiHg

^  Of 7 wlnt Md 7 do•in *  1017, are I ,
rted

T. Max 
•m dav School 

■Merninc
iTehRi PenoweMw 

wmlM WavUMo 
IPMrily NIclit fvon h

I f t i iB  
11:00 a.

TR0 p

had intfh.
■ihtani " '  '

hut ana at hpaac and aoeow
Ur. Gtky w m t bkek 4 ^ »  

hospital Mond^ for a check-up.

The Pveetdaot of the UONed 
SUtee should he aiMfeaaed M  Mr
President or Sir.

CO OP CHATTER e.W.Stei>€*UL

FARMLRS vs .
■> 't  /  -

y  GA'iOLINt-P* • PaOPANF -Oi. L '» '? 8 - 4 5 5 5  j
. ...♦.iUGlNNiNO-BATTERlFS-TlRES-ACCfSSORItS

f> O S r  H t W A V  r A H O K A , T £ X A S

THIS WEEK’S

w |? l’'s ^pefC  .Then on Tnur

gmiwinf lie s  column, whra the 
league protest committee refused 
to upheld a protest the Tahokant 
had filed during e loatag gaaac to 
O’Donnell. Friday night. Now 
Home came to town and had little 
trouble in picking up a. I ^ v ic i  
lory. Saturday nigkt, the tide 
teemed to be taming when the 
White Sox cxplodod for 12 ruaa 
while nllowbig the Wilaon .Red 
Sox only 1 run in the first game 
of a doUble-hesder. WIIaoB quick
ly pet an end to the new-found 
optimiam by taking the exciting 
nightcap 2-2.

Tonight, the White Sox com
plete their aeeeon againet the 
O’Doancll Dodgera in an 8:00 pjn. 

test that urill be played hcre.at 
ttic Lqnoe Park. The tsso te '  

•11 ^  
ar as

victory in their first eacounlar 
with tbs Dodgers and tbs Dodgws 
came from behind to post a 54 
win in the protested game.

Probable starting line-up for 
the hometownera will be Joe Cal 
villo cf, James Sayles u , Robert 
Garu lb, Larry Durham p. Dan 
ny Martinez 2b. Martin Warren 
2b. Willie TThite If. Jim McCord 
rf, and John Rodriquex c.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dean and 
Bobby accompanied their daugh
ter IDieresa and sister to Mem
phis, Tenn., last week where she 
Joined her husband. Lee Doggeti 
who is stationed there.

Sunday luncheon guests of the 
Bill Ingle family were Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Ingle and Becky Ini^e’s 
twotber, Bnishr W am nr DSMi Art- 
sona.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Bush went 
to Sweetwater recently and vis
ited Mrs. Bush’s brother. Jack 
Wallace who has suffered severs! 
heart attacks lately. We wish for 
him a apeedy l i v e r y .

Derrell Rsy Craig spent Friday 
night with his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Craig. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Thornton 
went to Ralls S un^y  afternoon 
end visited Dock’s mother, Mrs 
J. P. Carter Who has been sick 
for quite some time.

Mr. end Mrs. Dean Laws and 
family went to Lameae Sunday 
and visited Mrs.'’' Law’s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Weatherby and

The motto of the nation’s more 
than 24 million 4-ITers is “to 
make the best better.’*

•  Legal Notleea

Yo6nE from Post spent last

C: JMes
^ ^ r .  and Mrs. Rual Smith sad 
MV. and Mrs. Jess DeBord sad 

were Sunday dinner guests 
and Mrs. Charlie Craig.

'. and Mrs. Weincafe and fam 
ily from Midland visited Sunday 
in the home.of Mr. and Mrs. A 
B. Bush. Mrs. Weincafe is Mrg 
Bush’s niece.

Mrs. Eva Mason and her .moth 
er, Mrs. J. B. Bay visited Sunday 
evening with the R. L. Cralgg 
Mrs. Ray ia going thia week U 
New Mexico to viait her two aon% 
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Ray and fam> 
>ly and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ray. 
She plans to be gone from on^ 
to two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Rayburn Fitta vlâ  
ited Sunday afternoon with Loo 
Witcher who is in West Texas 
Hoapital in Lubbock. Leo had sur- 
g S f  and ia hoping to
comolUme Thnradag.

Mim-AWi^ Ray wtnt to Croaby- 
tom fTiliiiilii oaMMi and viaited 

M ^ r.M b e r , D .^G g^an, who ia 
HI t% OlOTPitAi tbore. 

,J tr . and Mrs. Chaiilc Craig via-

N oncE
Notice i s , hereby givon that 

jPxeaton .BooW ■■A4miniatrator of 
the Estate of Jasper L. James, 
Deceased, will on the 7th dey of 
July at 10:00 a. m. at the resi
dence of Jasper James. Deceased, 
120 N. Ave. R, Post, Texas, accept 
bids for tb o 's ^  of one 1064 Ford 
Galaxic. and one 1064 Chevrolet 
Pkkup with camper. Each vehicle 
•bould be listed on separate bids. 
These vehicles may be Inspected 
at 120 N. Ave. B, Poet, Texas. 
Administrator reaerves right
to reject any and all bids. Bids 
may be b ro u ^ t to 410 Oaage, 
Post, Texas, mailed to Box 106, 
Post, Texas, or brought te the 
Administrator the date of the 
sale. TERMS-<CASH. 40-lte

-  w Y x r r s ' BODlt sh o p
.... Painting — Glaaa Instellation

METAL WORE 
We Appreciate Your Buitnes.'

1620 8 3rd Street Phone

farmfifpProfit
The fast easy way to feed your cotton the nitrogen J[t needs 

for profitable yields is to sldedreu with

ARCADIAN COIDEN URAN
I •

The qulck-aetlng, long-lasting nitrogen to start crops fast and 
keep feeding them until big yields are matured. It is easy to 
•idedresa many acres per day with GOLDEN URAN Nitrogen 
and Poly N Phoapbonu. Let us s e n ^  your fertiliser needs with 
Arcadisn products.

j

McCiiHoiHih Chemical Co.
New Home, Texas Day Phone’0244182; Night 0244043

saather ^ b d r  iA the West Feint eommun-
l8es column, whra Ity Inst Sunday with Mr. tad  Mrs.

Mack Hoakinn
Our feurth Sunday ainglag wnq 

held at Central R ^ tia t Qmielf 
Sunday nftemeeo. Visitors were 
present from Berry Fist, Tahoka 
and Post Jim Jackwa of Poet led 
the singing.

Ivy Young from Post ate lunch 
with the Jurd Youngs Sunday.

CHURCH

Shelby Bishop. Pastor
Sunday School — ....: 0:45 a.m.
Morning W orship------10:56 n. m.

SPECIAL'S
4 Row Rotary Hoe

^point pickup ty p e ------------ ^65.00

A Few Drag Boxes_____ $65.00 per row

Only 2 Press W heels------- - Both $35.00

VISITS MINERAL WELLS 
Mrs. Elnoni Curry returned 

home Friday from a week’a vaca
tion spent at Mineral Wells visit
ing her daughter, Margie Free
man, and family. While there, 
Margie had a party tor her mother 
and also took her to sec “Guys 
and Dolls” at Caaa Manana In Fort 
Worth. Bob Freeman ia an en
gineer with Can-Tax Induatriea, 
and Margie wiU teach this fan 
In Mineral Wells schools. '

Evening Worship 
Training

*T*" J "  (hi, 0111,0, eH U nc
Teachen

.8:20 p. m 
7-JO p.m.

7:20 p.m 
8:00 p. ra 

.8:20 p.mCheir Practice 
Junior and Intermediate

O.A.’s _________ __ 7:20 p. m.
Sunbeams Monday ___ 2:00 p. m.
R.A.’t  .......... ...............  7:10 p. m
Y.W.A. Tuesday ..... . 8:00 p.m

Space Problems Happily Solved

WE ARE THE FHA 
HOME LOAN IMPROVEMENT 

HEADQUARTERS.

Investigate our low rates and liberal terms.

TAHOKA, n X A S

MAIN .» SOUTH FiJtST

6 Row Rear Mount 
tTultivator -v—

Help keep Tahoka deanl

$1095.00
'V WOaoa, Taxaa

i Good Used 4 ^  LP Tractor,
I (Engine ai|d TA ovdr^auled) |il6^(X)

( .  Applewliite Co.
Your IH Farmall Dealer

poday

■ w o tti
u m m
UU  Handley CIrde

CIrele T:6ip.m
9*

ANNUAL JULY CLEARANCE of all
Summer Goods begins Friday, July 8th

%

. . .  Ends Saturday nite, July 16th . . .  8 
BIG DAYS of selling high grade mer- 

‘-otu^ndise at lower than discount prices.
. . .  You'll Be Glad You Waited. 4

aO lB  DETAILS IN NEXT Ifl^UX OF LYNN COUNTY

' J5'. n

■DtT'
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Research Indicates Time To Wato’ 
Crops For Best Irrigation Results
"Ifany years of Irrifation have [cations of limited water. Proper 

led to the development of a num I timing of irrigation is often more

.-r '

ber d r  basic principles farmers 
can use to decide the time and 
amount of water to apply to cot
ton and grain sorghum on Um 
High Plains, says Lynn County 
Agent BUI Griffin.

Scientists have found that cot
ton uses about one-tenth of an 
Inclf of water up to about the 

stage. Then the plant’s 
iriiter consumption increaM rap
idly until it reaches a peak of 
from .25 to .4 inches ̂ per day ^t 
the peak bloom stage.

Irrigation should be based on 
this water-use Information, says 
Griffin, but, of course will be in
fluenced by rainfall and the wat
ering capability of the irrigation 
aystem.

If only one irrigation will be 
made, the agent says it should 
ideally go on at early peak bloom.

Cotton to be irrigate  twice or 
more dknring the summer has 
been found to produce more ef
ficiently when the first irrigation 
is applie<f in the first white bloom 
period' with the others following 
in the peak bloom period, Griffin 
said.

More than ten years of studies 
at the South Plains Research and 
Extension Center, near Lubbock, 
indicate that a pre-plant plus two 
summer irrigations will produce 
the maxinwm net returns in the 
long run, Griffin said.

Additional irrigations naturally 
increase per acre yields, but he 
says the jrields do not increase 
proportional^ with the amount of 
water added. Late irrigations are

Mr. and Mrs. Martin White were 
in Colorado this week on one of 
their rare vacation tripe. Mrs. R. 

sometimes not paid for by the rE. Bagby looked after things here
small increases in yield and they 
can lower the cotton’s quality, the 
agent said.

Regardlem of the number of i r  
rigatioDs following a prei>lant. the 
first' application .generally should 
not p re t^ e  the first white bloom. 
Excessive moisture before bloom 
generally encourages excessive 
vegetative growth rather than 
fruiting.

In every row Jrrigation, the 
highest yield per acrwinch of 
water h u  been obtained with a 
pre-plant plus one summer irriga
tion.

’'Even this efficiency may be

important than the total amount 
applied, Lyle says.

Grain sorghum irrigation is alio 
important when planning the irri
gation schedule on most area 
farms. ^  ^ -

Grain' sorghum uses leas than 
one-tenth of an inch of water per 
day up to about the seven leaf 
stage and then the use rate io- 
creasu ^rapidly." Griffin u id  the 
peak sriiler use of more than .2 
inches ̂ r  day comes Jsetween tke 
boot and Uoom stage:

Research indicates the best 
grain sorghum yields are produced 
when available soil moisture is 
kept at o'r above about 45 percent 
of capacity from the p r e - ^ t  to 
the soft dough stage.

But Griffin said this watering 
schedule is seldom the most pro
fitable and It results In extreme
ly inefficient water use.

Tiro well-timed seasonal Irriga
tions will generally give good 
yields and probably near maxi
mum net returns on grain sor 
ghum. The agent says these two 
irrigations ideally should be ap
plied at pre-boot and at the late- 
bloom stage-

As with cotton, Griffin says re
search indicates one irrigstion on 
grain sorghum gives the most ef
ficient water use. If rainfall is 
short, the boot stage is the ap
proximate time to apply the one 
irrigation.

Tom McNeely..

while the Whites were away. Vis
iting here over the weekend with 
the White children and Mrs. Bag
by were Mr. and Mrs. M. M. White 
of Sudan, the youngsters’ grand
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Hillbouse and 
Johnny, and Rev. and Mrs. Phillip 
Goodnun and, Donnie of Ropes- 
ville left late Saturday for L ^ e  
a ty , Cok). Rev. Goodnun is a 
former pastor of Sweet Street 
Baptist Church.

Ernest Spruiell was a patient 
in Tahoka Hospital this weA. He 

increased along with lacreasas in [ had undergone surgery for a nip-

(Continued from Front Page) 
could take Tom to the Plainview 

liospiul, from which place be was 
transferred to Methodist Hospital. 
He suffered severe concussions 
and possible intemsl injuries and 
underwent surgery but his injur
ies were so criticsl thst # ^ o r s  
could not save him. Death came 
early Saturday.

Mrs. Shewmake was still in 
shock Sunday in a Plainview Hos
pital, although not considered ser
iously injured.

Thomas Gary McNeely was bom 
June 16, 1951, in a Lubbock hos
pital while his parents lived In 
Tahoka. They lived succeaaively 
in teagravea. Brownfield, and 
Platnview, the Tafher being with 
Santa Fe.

He was a brilliant youngster 
with a promising future. He had 
been active in church and Boy 
Scout work, Little League, and 
varied other activities, and the 
crowd which packed Plainview’s 
Methodist Church chapel was evi
dence/Of his popularity.

In Plainview High School, where 
he had Just flnished his freshman 
year, Tom was a member of the 
Honor Society, Science Club, and 
PHS Band. He had recently won 
a Wayland College Sdiolarshlp 
for placing first in a acience con 
test and bad also taken top honors 
In Plainview schools in a math 
contest. He won first place in 
Plainview and Lubbock industrial 
arts shows for craftsmanship in a 
desk he built, and he was the top 
man In the rifle marksmanship 
contest held in Lubbock last year 
by Lubbock Optimist Club.

He was well known in Tahoka 
for having visited here many 
times with bis grandparents, and 
only a few days before the acci
dent he had been here and gone 
flahlng with his grandfather Har
ley Henderson. .

Survivors include his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy (Shorty) Mc
Neely, 1211 N or^ 29th street, 
Plainview: grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harley Henderson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill McNeely, Tahoka; 
a great grandmother, Mrs. J. 
W .' Harston, Tahoka; an aunt, 
Mrs. (Haude Chapman of Plain- 
view; and uncles. Leslie, Jerry 
and W. H. McNeely, all of Lynn 
county, and numerous cousins and 
other relatives.

Rapist,,.
(Continued from Front Page) 

at Anson, the case was transferred 
here. But. Tuesday’s action wsj 
from an Insanity hearing, and the 
State made no contest. The jury 
w u out only shout 20 minutes 
before jresching a verdict.

Judge Smith told The News 
that In the Svent. Knight msy 
some day be declared sane, he 
will have to return to the peni
tentiary to serve oiit his previous 
life sentertce.

At the hearing Wednesday, two 
witnesses testified to his insanity. 
They were Dr. Preston Harrison, 
psychiatrist and superintendent st
Big Spring State Hospital, sn^ D  ̂
Frankie Williams, ^ y s ic ia n  and
•talf member of the same institu 
tlon. ' . .

Huffaker A Green of Tahoka 
were the court-appointed counsel 
fort he defmidant. The State was 
represented by DUtrict Attorney 
Richard Price of 104th Judlcis. 
District, Abilene, local District 
Attorney George Hansard of La- 
mesa, and local Ckiunty Attorney 
Jerry Cain of Tshoka.

per acre yields with the 
amount of wrater, by the uae of 
aherrute furrow irrigation.” says 
Bxension Irrigation Specialist Bill 
Lyle of Lubbock.

This permits more timely appU-

Announcing
f  have purchased

MARGARETS 
KNIT SHOP

The shop wrill now be located 
in the Fenton Insurance 
Bldg., 1603 Ave. J. The shop 
will be closed for remodel
ing and the opening to be 
announced at a later date. 
In the meantime if you need 
yam and supplies, please 
can 99B4146

Macky Turner

tured appendix jlp a Lameea hos
pital on June 18.

Mr. W. G. Lyons of Galveston 
will be a guest over the Fourth 
of July weekend In the home of 
his daughter and family. Dr. and 
Mrs. Skiles Thomas.

Pioneers...
((^ tln u e d  from Page One)

Pete Arellaqo was dismissed 
from Tahoka Hospital Saturday 
where he had been a patient since 
June 11. He had received an in
jury to his left foot and leg.

E. B. (Buddy) Jolly was re
leased from the hospital June 22 
after being a patient since June 
16th

Belton Howell was a medical 
patient in the bo^iital Monday 
through Thursday last week.

Owen rnmvr. teacher in the 
Wilson schools, was a patient in 
Tahoka Hospital this week.

n
D R U G  FACTS
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I KEEP TRIM WITH  
REGULAR EXERCISE 
AMO VITAMINS M Y  

DOCTOR RECOMMENOtO,
WHICH I BUY A T

ColueiHMker
PHMtHACT

r

COLLIERPARKER
OU  T
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Community O n ter completed the 
day’s acUvities.

Most of all, tha crowd just en
joyed visiting with old friends, 
mafty from a distance.

For example, -five of the Dyer 
”giris”  ̂ were present, and Mrs. 
Hall (Ethel Cooke) 'itobinsoB, 
first child to live in the county 
permanently, was there.

Among some of the real old- 
timers from a distance were: Mrs. 
Mike Redviue. 1904, Abernathy;. 
Mrs. Lola Thomas, .1902. McAllen; 
Mr. and Mrs. Finley Coughraa, 
1906, Abilene; Mrs. Van Bates,
1915, Levelland; Clem Swan, 1915, 
Portales, N. M.; N. D. Leavitt and 
Maurine Fairies, 1906, Causey, 
New Mexico.

Reacola St Clair. 1902, and Ho
mer, 1915, Weatherford; Byran 
Deaver of Hereford and George 
Dearer of Slaton, 1916; Gene Nie- 
man. 1921, Vadito, N. M.; Roy 
Tunnell, 1911, Levelland; Doe and 
Mattie Bounds. 1921, Odessa; Bar
bara Wells Hauck, Albuquerque; 
Cerike. 19(M, and Ruth Edwartjs,
1916, Seminole; Ethel Edw ard 
1911, Waco; Sadie Sanders, 1903, 
San Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Parker, 1907, Amarillo; and many 
others.

The reunion was started back In 
the early 1930’s in honor of the 
birthday of the late Mrs. J. S. 
Wells, June S4, and since then has 
been held on the nearest Satur
day to that data.

TALENT SHOW, CORONATION 
HEBE SATURDAY NIGHT

The junior choir of P lusant 
Grove Baptist Church is sponsor
ing a talent show and queen cor
onation Saturday, July 1, at 7J0  
p. m. in the Community Center, 
states Mrs. Myrtle White.

The public is invited to attend 
the ceremony.

Five girls are in the queen con
test. The queen’s identity will not 
be revealed until Mayor Meldon 
Leslie pleeea the crown upon the 
winner’s head. Each contestant 
has been seDtaig tidMts for S8 
cents each, all proceeds going In
to the building fund.

Mnsiesl numbers will be pen- 
sented by the Junior end senior 
choire of the church. Mrs. White 
Is preeldent end direeter of the 
Junior choir.

A new church is befall planned 
by members of Pleesent Orote 
With c6nitnwtion to hegtai In 
A u fw l

Advectlstng d o a n t  ooaL it

Rotary.; . f

pev

(Continued from Front Page) 
to Houston Wednesday for a meet
ing of local, managers of the Fed
eral Land Bank.  ̂--

Also installed were Hsroiu Rey
nolds, as vice president; Robert 
Abbe, secretsry,- J. P. Hewlett, 
treasurer; Dayton Parker, Jerry 
Cain. Binie White, and Garland 
Thornton. Cain and White are new 
directors, and Thornton waa re- 
eUctad.
• Marla Bray will continue aa club 

sweetheart; Fred McGinty, Dr. 
Emil Prohl and Dr. K. R. Durham 
aa song directors; Lynn Seales and 
Wm. C. Thicker will serve as ter- 
gesnt-atA]ms;' an4^ Ralghujlgielle 
and Dr. Pat Brecheen will edit the 
club bulletin.

Prior to the installation, a cov
ered dish luncheon prepared by 
the ladies was served to about 
eighty people.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Roberta 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Townes 
had just returned from the Ro 
tary International C!onvention held 
in Denver and attended by 14,000 
people. They declared the meeting 
was a very interwting affair and. 
that they attended all meeting!

poaaible.
Roberta says emphasis this year 

will be even more on ’’people to 
people understanding", and Ro
tary International has voted to  
spend $8.5 million this next yesr 
on educational scholarships, fel
lowships, and technical training.

New Rotary International'pres
ident is Richard L. Evans of Salt 
Lake CUy  ̂the voice that ia heard 
reading bn the Morman ( ^ i r  
program. Luther Hodges of North

of
Commerce, is the prealdsat-eleet.

on will bs In

Caroling, former Secretary 
pr

Next year’s convaniio:
Nice. France.

New governor of this district ia 
Earl L. Bilbur,,a Dalhart banker.

Eddie .R ^  Cook, three years 
old, was dismissed from the local 
hospital last Thursday Iftar re
ceiving treatment of an injury 
iriiich occurred when he fell Into 
a cellar.

TAHOKA CLINIC
Office hours will be from

8:00 a. m. until 5:00 p. m.

Monday through Saturday

Offices will be closed Monday, July 4

T
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SHOP HERE FOR FOR
Tike Wko/e femHj/ !

OUR ANNUAL JULY CLEARANCE SALE OF SHOES BE
GINS FRIDAY, 8 A. M., JULY 1st - WITH A WIDE VARIETY 
OF ALL KINDS OF SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY — 
SO, BRING ALL THE KIDS AND LET US “FIT ’EM OUT’’ 
IN BRAND NEW'-QUALITY SHOES AT REAL OLD FASH
IONED PRICES!

desf sum e9/ires 6/e A^ere/
EVEN IN THE FACE OF ALMOST WEEKLY “PRICE 
RISES” IN SHOES OF ALL KINDS WE ARE TRIMMING 
OUR PRICES RIGHT DOWN TO THE BONE — IN MANY 
CASES OUR SALE PRICES ARE ACTUALLY EVEN BE
LOW REPLACEMENT COSTS, — BUT WE MUST MAKE 
ROOM NOW FOR HEAVY SHIPMENTS OF NEW, FALL 
SHOES TO a r r iv e  NEXT MONTH!

All Kinda Womens . Mens Mens

Children's 1 A , DRESS ■ DRESS COWBOY
. SHOES SHOES OXFORDS BOOTS

aa low as as low as as low as as low as

$200 S4OO $700 • $1900
. -

SAVE ON SHOES FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY

Our "Biggest Ever" July Clearance Sale 
Begine "StorewideT* Next Friday, July Bik!
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